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' 11   *^O6*Mng of thf§ Sefflox1 and 

V«*r o^htefiil Senft of rm 
»    QMeeni, to in>|»«^ the

at well ai to repair the Difappointment at, ftjeitt'tiai^bf the mofrVfgeroxu and exteq-i five Eton; »jaVe*V*>y tfreBteffing 6F Goa bVi bis Arm*,-all fraigelil vftOdt may threiren War/*.

And we do wry War/ aJWf* y#tfr<'BxfceHcncy, rhtt> we ftull continue to exex'bbr beft Endearonr* for fccoodiqfhia Meyerrf1! «**trntioni, by yielding a chearfal a*d re*!y Coricurrence to all juft and rei- Mairia'MetJhrta, tfhfcri fhalf be frofofed to rr», fbrmifita a**-iil ipomhlfc BHBftcir, «« large a Body a*ittenVW-dM C7f^rMft«ice» of tnUPrry-

of hk Allrjefrf* MaWlpTfdoffi at may, during thii Canipiige, 4>e imatcfei igaitift hit Enemies on thi* CftMHie**. Ami we do moft fincerejy hope and 'defire1, that by   read/ Ind dptiral Per. IbriMeOe- *f- H* fcnrtoe, now fo earveWy re- 
feme Amend* may1 be made fat tire

In* down to; 
whkh the

LBxecuton,
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!nfcrt?d

ftfe^ B\£OaU*lBiJ-.-,--, . ••if ^w^.^^^^"^on* of hii fimMrjal, fignifad ia the Letter* whith ou have bee*. ple«/o21» lay bcAreaa. And we hope, whoever ntcy hare oocaioBed a Failwne kfl 3f«ar, wilihe iadawaabby. the.Coatent» of thofe lAHun^tQ,. eabcacat the. Oppoftavity, *rW eitirntaitjatf (e/pecadly ae yt*«r Bat~ . U^/pittM t»&y it will) ambabAy bat the Ifcft Urey ma/, hcve) of aamkiAg ia 'Urn* Son AMndt, by a ready Coacorvevc* M|idv every ~ i whidi may be made for pro-
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* 
evfcf tnfyjn*i y»f *n pitmfat re a*al«, tbmt j»m «/ Afcvfraar, ' * ** J*"1 Aha^*»aew. H um- 

V*l fjtyeeftaafaei, *M*f tin
a*. er*Ai> O*e«rW/ Tit£i*,rit> f/w^rA ' 9tr»i**iUf I ̂ pV, awdbrw,  >

*«> ewiVcl mlHffify m*m Qtemjkm fir tin r rfrrfei'aW *e /Ay StO$t*ij if 8t*ft'* Lttrir.
HOR e. SHARPB.

f\N TrUay the lith In/ran^ Ia.U »t I«ght, dkd her*, \i grettlT lameotrd, her Rand Htgk»e& AUDI, Prin- e«B ItoyaT iV BatlaM, PrtMal DirJakcr of Oraaft and N«0a% and  QaaMiiaaiay of aha. Vakai Pmiacas ia O* MQrl^ of the

«ki» iSmeA 'batk Totm aad Country aM fript of all tha jonng FeJlowl i but it i* aot t» h* iroadareJ at that <b math Faina, ia taken to get Men, fioc*. the Coort proao&a not only to Maltt ITead apinft tbe King of Pru/Tia. bat likewlft to pawidt againft a War in Italy, la Gftfe fuch an Zrent Aoold apMi. Ther* era People who iiajiiil that tbe King of Saidiaai hai atceptad of a Subfidy from, teckttid, and that ' he la lp Confluence makiaa, (rest Prepa/mtie-nj for War, aa vellatanothei Italian Power; but thefe Reporti bar* bat rxirwla PoandiTlon*. It it bowerer certain, that if an Event, whkb U aMck talked of, Aotld happen, aH tha Pecapnoot upon the Doiehy of aWan, an* ether Coaatries, would be iromcdiatery brought upon the Cerpet, ia whkh Cafe hu Imperial Majcfty wou^d be obliaed to arm for the Derenc* of ,that Coadaeat. According to tbe Accounta wf <laW Hapli'ad'rlael MyV- the Kegfyy of Florence bat al- rtadyamai Ordara for fereral Corapaniti of that O.rrifon to go to Leghorn, bcfidet whkh, ferend Oanaeri and Bom. bardion hare been Cent thither, in order tD.afawat that im portant Port from being AtrpnMd.  
Councifc art held daUy uion the Affair* of Italy, and the ActKat at to* Conk » FBaaain, our Ambar&Jor at the Qaa*t of Kaa*ta, i* iaaaadadaV aipaOcd, la order to her* a ra*»»e«rCkft Actauax a(4*)a Sittuoio* af Affaire ia that r*art of th. World. " .
tnJLn, J*m. 15. The Kiiig'i Armiea tkia Y*ar will coatt of near aoo,ooo Men, a| fine Troon* u any ia Zu-

X( aotwkhllaadiai w«i«h KalUKag and Cxcrriiat to on  a ayaat DUjjaan ae^Ter. Aliicaa Port*fi*ariaM U
aM »*kTng to 'ho/e of ,xnw»idaila and thk Cite,tti»t,'j*m, tt. The Crtfia In which th* Affiirt of Italy wiB ae'fcond «o th* approacliiaf D*eAf* of the King of Afaio.) th* Unceataiaty oarOnxtailaar to ak^ar, with re gard to the Defigni which th* baM'of HiiiMata mtf haw tonaed, or, rather the Ceteouuiy of hit beiaf difaaM to do what he dull jtxl^e moft con'ranicnt for hijn : the prefcnt 9urta>of hit Forcer, and the Situation of hia Country ; a>e which ie*u*M oar MiniUry ro take Meiium Tbartsor* a Body of ic^oo Men ar* th* Heart of '   - - -
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^ . -,-._.,- wbera be waj mc*4i I fc»ted withatf lUf,**>ponUle, aad took thtOadto, ta pfeUauag .riM CkftaiB-Oeaanl of tbe Union.   After
& of her Royal Highnefi, by which
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B, mwy convened, return yoor Excellency, tax Tkaulu far your Spee<J» M the
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. .ing*, of Gratitude to our Mother Coo*- try, and thepawirJW Motive <tf$«nui(*itoQ .ami ow , jjfejfew.Subjetffe MtJ&tlt e«ce ejjert our Enacavouri to comply with hi*

ore<r*rr ni* *oa»t tem. lliCcreaynow, Fnixe Lewii MI Utt«t* tariwd t* U* AflbobryV tie i(fi*l-CMMt, A «^ft**arfaa) wn pia«a»a4 aBdukaftfcy heir High Clihtiaerft.. vawriA; *p a*n*tJaic» Md agree to the ReloJutioo of KoJlaad relatitt toPrioca Lewii'i reprefenriag tbeCapnln-Ocoenl. ETeryTbinj u4U w|U> peal OtdM an*Tf»n^«bty, u4 » tfcf 5«tWWUi«r V the Heojk. - .
In the ErtniB| the different Cellcfte of GovcnuiHtnMe'e fornul Dcputitio/ii |o the Prtptc  /, Or^ife and PrinceCi Qvoliqc, who were eJIUtoi bj Print* Ltp>)t a| rt>t»r Quar-  liaae4llM)i«JnatiTc, 'til «rhn i«r«eMd. la their Fm- ine% fcrdMM kMk.
#*<++, J+. li, Th« Ouri(M «« Ih* lkj.m)c«j.fM« *f lbt*U oooo Men. The Mare,nu» Ck*i|% Mri ihxJIeet- iftur Prfx* of H«fl<. »'  ben ,
Al tteVnCu Oftcen ukra keftn o«4 »IWt Uw Affair of Hoch-Kirche*), eie now adualjr encbinfta, tad thete nito*iM OU «/te«l Komktt of AUri.« Fi>/«wn M lulin

liwct betwera the K+n(« of Great- Britain, PtJ•M «• **p*dtoi7 Soto« oC oar PoJrbciiiu .tet^ thata,Ki,»r»»H» hxTety f» idraacKt ; ocHttt 4o*bt It or it,)f«4 J*OtfiM*l thMtUw*. that the C««rt» of VtrihMVI Ud Viwiiu will tad M*«u to majw it taifcwry i A Thio« much to be d<fimi. but baxvily to be hoyail fir. W« (ae in ttiefe fevcnl Power! a CJ«(Jii». o/ InXtpA*. of VW» tud l*M*>nfloM, which wiU InfaitibW MpMfttte R*Me> of Ic*K. 
UMI» Wt*» fc Ojpt**H«n M Cbe 
itte>«Wte^a«<wek.^bIft Ttata, 

ttai awi (*M «%r VM wiU ht R Fow. In L., OH JMM« rf U^er* wfll the Worth ta eh* Sovth, a^4  & & wbe^ torrt of PmAon, rpUrjin* KhdfteA, Cm- Crime-, and Caia^tieei^ltWUok UeMUr* to

L- S fr Tl? mt/AtHyfapaaaill.  », that Oeotnl Dofcu, t/W ddrinc th* Aufirieoj oat of Su- cay, ntutfl irhh hit Army 10 ordet to ad ifaioft the Swede*. Tfc« fir* Inlhnt he appeared befcr* OuMntco. wtMH «ftet foenr Hoar. MtAUeX & Cb«M«UM d*U- T««W»f, o4uinui| the Lthtrtji elmUnf with hi« OtnUU with aU the JHoooun of War, Hfoo Cand^Oone not ID At>« luinft the King or bia Alliei for one Year. After tht t»- ktUf^ Darngfrten, oor Aim/ purfurd iu March, i»d the 1 OtMttkci flfTribbefo, tO|ether with the Succovn defliaed for ;P*Mpr«a«, retired with Pradfitati«n. Our Army adnoc- > ( very fit, becarrfc Maften oV Richtenberg, Grinuac, u4 OrlfAraM*, ocar which UA Place the Swedea had a Camp, bat mrc&ted from it ander the Cannon of StnUiind. Thut Ouwhi IMiaa, within the Space of fix Dayt, hat conner- td lt«*(«a*jtft Part of Swede* P«MnnU, and obliged di« V**^ W>< aa Arpiy fepcrbr ^fc.'own, co Mt PtoMb- tw* Ira ibe Ca*j»on of a FoctMfc, whidi b*' ia feiig |o btften in r*qrm, io Coqjiuitlioa X>tKp(acnl d* MMMkdM* who ua laody lotflM hiiD. ' . " *ft*£*Bt*ft :5^*«    '  »  reciuKjuj ow ^n^eaii 11' Mf0» «i an-wttKtafitwoiX  ot««ly\hr«> kg the Aai'f Do-
of th« IMhtratt of 

in Jiia Majefty'i 
inf of th* nojit 
will har« 40,000 

h« haj At !»/»

but Itkmrif* th* TMri 
Supny, (hat it ia tho*fh< all thf Service will be. completed ' In the 
Month ; it ia aUb aftiteJ, that hU 
more Tncf* i* tui Sdrtic* thfe Vtar CampaJgn. ' '

H**^, >«. ». All the Troop, pf hftcklob.^  « retired to S<hwcie: the* art aboot itoo U Vaaahcr. a«4 Arm rull«r KefoluHoni but tn« Pcoffc IM nmrthrUb un- okfy for the CoaAojMaoie. The D«k^ bf Meckl<nbutj.l. |Me to take Shehnet LuWck, when the Poople are AM without their f*** of a Vintfroa»'th» trtftti am hb At. coaat. They an fadn the fata* Fe*n at Hunbmb, where the Praffiaaa ml|ht f** lake Port, at the French have dope at Gototn and Prankfort. It it faid the King of PruAa kaa affiirrd the Court of Denmark, that hit Trooaa wijl not aMA tha T«rruoe4ee ia UMkiHibttri btloatin, to the Sab- jcAa of Dcanark.     ' 'H^'l*. j«~ 4- U \>-U4 W Ih* l>ak« of Matkh*. burg h»» coocluded a C**«tadon with Count Dohoa, whereby it it acraed, that tha Pruffian Troopt dull not at*' tack trx> aty of Itbwetia.
JOT. U. Accardlaito thrWI Ad»»««« froai JUtfc, the) Kiafof PruflU to IOM rrotB BneV«, b«wb««Rwt hclw takes U not kootra.

, J*M.
craltt. are ejtprtf«ljr ordered to
MM/ K «Mer Aat they toiy birrTUb to RajB^fce mUi-M>| EMKiA before they *n Crnt to their Rt|Uttnn. for

Purfuaat to a Coaraation coadaded betweca Pjda«f »V»»fwick and Marfr*) Cooradct. In the Uucrt MaaJbtr of the lath InAaM, the Coon try of U Marck it to be henceeorth looked upon aa a neutral CoMtry, and 4h Troot* o/ both Partica will be forbid to fet F«otia| IB it,TB* rtujg of Pruflla U preparing .M auke tha mft vka- roai Kflbrta on all Sidei early in the Spring, fur which riir- noA, amoBf other Re|uUUoni, h* hai pobli&ed a nocrtl ftrit* far all Marten that wJoU their refpeAim Corpe within a Month'i Time.   ...Zjtitf, Dtc, jo. The Name of tht CircUa of Sai which are to rurruiu laooo Rtcrmiu, demanded by tht V



bi Pruffi*, and the Nusnberl^ be fxuniftied by eacli, 
artfmi fellows i, tfajfcr TwMtia 806 Men ; .Lower 
Luiatia 4)o.<[ ; the Circle of Mrrfcbourg jie > thofe 
of. NjiumtKWfi and,Zcitz uj^. chatJ>ilMiijina % 

that tf LeipftcB, not intruding
.wErftebfn; ij^TjJjat of 

igtland 624; the Circle of Neuftadt 351 ;
the Electoral Circle 631 $ &nd the County of

^*"7 * 
"wfio

Mansfield

Finns, Jan. 24. It ii^repQrted that the King 
of Pruffu is aflembllag feJiody of 20 Battalioas 
at Ratibor, as if he had a Defiga to make* himfeH 
Madej: of the Pnviaaiu detjtttjjadl at, Aoulaeck. 
No Precation hat bean- negledn^to cljjfla^ d>« 

Magaxmc, a^wl wean o»ntin*Uly. Ai

conplate by the Beginning «f March ««. 
that it wai co&iecliired tfikt hi, Sardi 
weold fboa l.f deia, t»,fo»* Part of

ling tnofe *t Olmutz, which are de dined for the 
of the tmy that ii to

wai QMutered at Rantzin wifh a5quadrap.fi/. hu 
Regiment, and" two Companies of Grenadiers, -ha- 
ving fuddenly marched to Schladow with Part of 
thete Troops, furprized there a Swedifh QptMh" 
meat, who after a flight RefiHance were obliged to 
f*vrend.er Prifoners of War. .Thh DetacfimDR

the
Te Work 

whote N^uihbfaT'^ il. anil
"tfr command 
ii ii. if not

Impregnable, irlesJTof diffictH~A~ccefi.
Ti* computed,thar> our Force* wjtich will take 

FieU aext Vtmpajghv wilt atnoftnt to ij 0,600

confifted of 50 Men, including five Officer*. The 
'TrOpps we fcad iu the Ifle of UfectoiW, 'crofTed the 
Pecne on the td Inftant over the Ice, and drove the 
Enemy from the Town of Wolgaft, in which |hey 
found a good Magazine, with two Field Piece*. 
Yefterday two SaaaUerm, a tDrummer, and 31 
Swedifh Soldier*, made Prifoners near Stolpen, 
were brought into tWt City.. , ( - d !...",' cii' ; 

Parit, January 25. ' All the Advice* which the1 
Court receive* from Italy, perplex it xbe more, as 

. they give the ftrongeft Reafon to expect that Hof- 
tititics will be begnn by the King of Sardinia the 
Moment he Hears of the King of Spain's Death, 
who is wholly given over by hi*. Phyficiani. His 
Sardinian Majefty's Force* are> fiud to amount to 
upward* of 50,000 Men.

On Adrtoe that the Englifh meditate a Defcent 
in Flanders, Orders have been fent to the General 
who commands at Liege, to difpatch ive SquaJ 
droas of Horfe, and fend them to Brabant. Some* 
Regiments qaartered in French Flanden are alfo 
ordered to hold tbemfelve* reafy to march oa. the. 
fhorteft Notice.

Brt/tan, Jan. 22. The King of Prutfia remains 
here in perfect Health. He feldom goes oat of 
the Caftle, not once a Fortnight. Hit Majefty's 
whole Attention is entirely taken up, in getting 
Things ready for the next Campaign, for which 
the greateft Preparation* ever known ia this Coun 
try are now actually making. 

  Nafla, Jam. Q. Were we at the Brink of War, 
greater Preparations for it could not be carried on 
acre i we not only prefs Men with Vigour to com 
plete the Regiments, but alfo to form new one* ; 
nothing appears upon the Roads fat Soldiers.' 
The fame Preparations are carrying oh for tbeSea 
Service; all the Men of War and other VefteU 
are getting ready with the utmoft Expedition. Se 
veral Pieces of Cannon are ilifnofea of ta proper 
Places, and within thefe few Dtys a great Htral- 
ber of Cannon, carrying 24 Pounds, bende** Iffor-', 
tars and Ball, have been ctft here. 'W«,cxpe<V 

' : very fhordy the Arrival of a Pruffiin General, of 
Rank, to execute a Commiffion of Impertaace r at 1 
this Court. . i . , -

/?«*/, Jan. 17. Letters from .Naplet adjife,, 
that the French Amba/Iador refiding at that Coon, 
had demanded, in the Name of the King hitMaf- 
ter, a categorical Anfwer, in Relation to the Sue-' 
ceffion of Don Philip to the Throne of the Two; 
Sicilies, but met with a very d ifatisfadocy RjKfp- 
tiqo, and th»t his Excellency was forbid the Court. I 
Upon the Frontiers of the Ecclefiaftkal State there 
are a&nally 11,000 Sicilian Troop* opoa the 
March i and it i* affured, that by the Quadruple 
Alliance which it negotiating, it i* ftipulated, that 
the Crown of Spain, and the Two Sicilie* .(hall 
be guarantied to Don Carlo*.
- fmnn, Jan. 14. Hi* Mtjcfty ha* judged h ne- 
ceflary, in the prefent Situation of Affairs, to aug 
ment all his Troops, both National and Stranger*. 
Accordingly 1 7 Men are to be added to each Co*a- 
pany, betide* the Recruits who are raifing with 
tae«tmoft Diligence, and fome foreign Regimenu 
tit* tp hare another Battalion » al} the AruUeryj* 
alfo ordered to be got ready. '] . ,

Hap*, Fib. i. All the Letter* from SiWtia 
are full of the Preparations that the King of Pruf- 
fta h making for opening the Campatgn early, 
in order to flriko fome important Stroke before 
hi* Enemies can get their Force* together. 
j.. According, to fome private Advice* from Wefel,
 aiiaf. of the Regiments which compofe the French 
Army upon the Lower Rhine have received Orders

"to hotd themfetves in Readinef* to inarch, and to 
provide themfelve* with Bread and Forage 'for a 
certain Number of Days. Thefe Letters add, that 
fome Difpofitioni had likewHie been making for 
ibrne Time part among the Troop* of the Allied 
Army, which gave Room to think 'that Prince 

. Ferdinand was meditating an Enterprise of the 
greateft Importance.

f War tve loft- 
all tb. Poophi peri«Mt1 
made Slaty.

the Ft
Men, including in ttafNumber a Body of Ruffians 
agreeable" to the. Plan fettled Jbr iMulaKatr, tae-ea- 
fumg Operation*. The Army wi}lbe divided, into 
three Bodies; the arft, uad*r'tfcr^maWa*of 
Prince dc Deux Pont*, U-to enmr "Stlafik ;' the 
fecond, with Marihal Daun at the Head Of it, is' 
to peactrate'iato Brandenburgh by the Way of 
LnUti*; aad thetaird, far wtich aa Oaostaaader 
h at yet nominated, is intended to reotwer Sexoay \. 
ndvottaclets, it i*. at 'pttfeat uacertaia whetherl 
thefe Troops will aft in Cbajuaclioa with thofe of 
the Empire. Aceotding to all Probability, the 
whole will depend upon the Succaft that < Prince de, 
Soobife will meet with in his Operations, who, With 
the greateft Part of the French Army, will endea 
vour to penetrate thro' the Country of Haaover 
and Heffc, a* far as the Elbe.

Hamburgh, Fib. 2. We have received Advice, 
that when the Swedifh Army retired from the 
Pruflian Gtrteral Dohna to"Stralfand, aad attempted 
to get in there for Protection, the Governor pf fhat 
Flirt oppofed their Entrance; and told themj that 
a* it was his Duty to defend the Place ha 
take Care the Pruffians fltonld notmakatkcmfel 
Mafters of it; that on the other Hand, hi* Ma- 

were not fuCcJeortbrtfae iabftteMt of due 
ifh Army, and that befide* he thoagkt It Wat 

their Bnfinei* to race the PruCant.. Ja Contt- 
quence of thi* Refafal, the Swedifh Army was 
obliged to encamp for three Day* near Stralfund, 
in a very marfhy ^idtation,- by whkh it faaTered 
very much.

Vrr/atn" 'January 14. We are sffured, that the 
Anny, which is to ba ooguniBoed by.the Xiog of 
Pruffia in Perfon next Campaign, will be complete 
before the MkUle-WJPebraary, and that under the 
Command of Lieutepant-Gcncral Count Doha* it 
moire thai ftil a^se^dy, ','"." , *V >

Parit, ,Jp*: $o,, Thtw-writt) from Lifboo, that 
as fome mote o/ the Comparators were going to be 
executed, the Populace rofe, and, 'tis pretended, 
procwrted to rar u to £d^e the Jkfi l||foa of the

We
rived there fnm WOf, wittTiii A«3«n 
TrotWof the King of Sardieia wm in 
Ud tfcat 10,000 Anftrians had received Orders 
inarch immediately for that Country, to 
their D*igw» ' " -

igned at Londoaotrtne^TlBW lal Momhl' 
And that a new Treaty Uefween his Mafe*

the Landtave of Heie-CafleJ was conctosied
figned at London oa Frjday the ic^th laftant 

We hear that by the new Treaty with the ]
grave of Hefle, the Nnmbetof HeaTknTn
Britifh Pay i* to be augmented aext 1
the Number of i aoaq to i<

We hear that the Flti<>i*jtima oT
failing Order*, to jcake avatar her
Tranfporta for IreUad, whka
3000 LaadFoc«HUatatwa»W scat tothe'iafl 
Indies.  ) .a,,.,. ^^

5U», 24. .We are informed that if the 
King of Spaia,contrary to th*Opinion of hi* Phy- 
fieiaas, -would recover, he is dctrrmiped to abdi 
cate the Crown in Favour of hi* Siciliaa MajeaV j 
t>u.t^ at the fame Time, w« pfefuox, it will be 
on Caaditioa that he ratine* the Treaty of Aix- 
to-Qsapelle.

TV King of Pruffia has ordered a great Quantity 
Of'Money to be fent to Brcflau. : That Prince's 
'Force* are flill very numerous i he ba» aclaally at 
thi* Tim* 46 Battalions and J4 Squadron*-' m tft 
Electorate of SaxOn? OwV.  ' ' . ! ' '  

Hafm, Jt*: 31. It is laid the Dnke of Meek- < 
lenburg hath made. hi| Peace with the King of 
Pruffia, under the Mediation of the.Crowa.of 
Denmark.

  LONDON.
Jan. 23. The French, in a Pamphlet lajtely pub- 

lirhed at Paris, intituled, E*gifi D<pr*lati*n agtmt 
Fnttb Caa/r-c»mfiair4i 'acknowledge that they loft 
by the feveral Defeent* made in (hat bloody AjUr 
of St. Ca* (as they term it) 3872 Men, betide* 
wounded.

Jf*, jj. By a Letter from. Stettin of the 6th 
Inftant we hear, that after Gentral Coaat Dohne, 
with the Troops under his Comma riff, had puffed 
the River Rekintz, and forced Damgahea t» fur- 
repder, the Swedes, from all Parts, made a pre 
cipitate Retreat towards Stralfnnd ; that Mijor- 
General Dierike, with a Detachment, was feat 
after them, who took eleven Officers and 300 pri 
vate Men Prifoners of W^r, and cot pff the Com 
munication of Anclam and Demmin from Stral 
fund; that thefe Garrifoo* will be forced to fur- 
render m a fhort Time i and that General Dohaa 
had fixed hit Head Quarter* at Gripfwalde, where, 
and at Grim, the PrafGan* found a greit Qjaatit/ 
of Forage and ProvifioBi. . ,

Some Letters from Italy bring an Account, that 
the King of Sardinia h«d gtren cxpref* Orders to 
his refpeOive Officers t« pave their Regiment*

Day, brings an
Report at Coruana, cUt>t*e
40^00 Men toward* fte F
that the Spaniard* wcae fipjaf ovut jne« ai 1^
at Cadi*, ^norder to joia the Bagli(a. ^T

They .writ* from Pari*. raatiiaTwwpt of tat 
Preach King's HouAoU, bam mace^i«dOM 
bold th«m<a»e» ia ReadtasA tamam*** 
note's Warning for the Lawer. 
Campaign wilfbe

The leoale rf
Coamerce decline* exo»e«tjt_Vt n«d- that, d «Jn 
War cononuet, they noft lit abiblattdy unaarw; 
ia Proof of which they hare aMe^rf aa 
the Shrps amved in taeir 
aod 1 75S, by which k 
ceeded the latter by 917, ., \ ,v   , ,,. 1MBu

We are well iaforaMtt, that the tale iat »|£». 
Owl, ekle*Bi»%«ta^lt*GetmiJbatii7tai 
who ha* been abroad ever iacMke Year «ugj a* 
obtaioed the Kiag*. PardonTontL KSstof

A Sloop of War, it i* iai«V will fail in a f 
withifreft Inftraftroa* for Commodore " 

\garding hi* fV
They.wnta _^_ _ 

the preceding S«aday, 
prefles were di*p*tfaed~Ki 
and the Magiiteatea^rf the _ ._. _ .,_.., 
prds aD.the yonog Men at ooce, witLuei DiliM 
tion; they are not tofcfrem tae Light Twaat, 
but jn the Regular*., r .\ i •••^•*Our ' " w 
Court *
Preparation* ,ia Praace, aad paroesUarlythofc 
Toolon i to whkh it is thought they are drawla} a 
Body of TBOOP* which ve»y pofiMr may-. h*ieat> 
barked for Italy, which it i, befievW th* SyejkS 
would confider a* a Declaratiea of W«, as^tfkc 
their Meafure* accordingly.

The !***« CMnpear has sHceitJai Adtan* of A 
Innftion of ContawW Stepant with A«raw*l

ftitnta aad appomt
Newton, of the ad BaftaUtM'of ̂ 
giment, to be Goverac* e^«|it fibmtt

By a Portuguefe Ship-atrlvW at Cork 
Portugal we hear, dtata fot» Days befa»e btV 
rival there, in Let. 47, loo HajluN »tk* 
ward of Cape CWar, <ha*rW iarwtt 
Moa of War, and fire Tra^pom, ooaad 
Brefti that (he was broaght to try a 40 Gtni 
and detained roar Hoan, before they would 
her to proceed oa-karVi

chaial, (late LorftMarihal of ftcotkittd) b 
«P*a>M. nere, » IM W*ry rand too* W
wairacr ke i* roing with the CaaiaAer of 
fador from hi* PnaVao Majdry.

', n«gkortietot! (6 be boil-Admiral 
edaa board Gow, «*

frim 
OarArttf«r»sai.D»tk

W. 'M



in fitting oat anothi* Ijrge Fte 
not * '

AlthJc, 
Wed way,

Adawaft Arrival, land 
«o Gtni, 'NewwkpW . 
ShrtwfbBry; * IdiKntjiCltne;   'Orfcrd, 
Veftal,Trent,.am* Bern*:* ".) >.-:

«' 1 Tberei are already at Louiflwrg aad Halifiui the Printefc Amelia,' Borfbnr,- Captain; Devon- fhirc, VangvtTd/Beifbrd/PrincciFredericfc, Prince of Orange, Wfodfer, Cenwrton, SiKheHaadj-|%- rundel, Scarborotrfh, Kennington; Peatjaie, Hi|d, Ponmahon, Somrrel, and Succef*. / . >" Captain Corafth ii w have the Command iff the Eaft-Indie* M a Commodore, aad jito-gobr the Lencuu .._....-..*-.- ..,....  ..- ..-'..._".,
" Remain, the- Admit, Holbonrne and Holme*. 1 '
Thi* Dav Gen. ~ 

month, to embark
A* did Gen: WoJre, to go to Cape 

ST. JOHhTt, (to

wkt a "f lert o 
rt-of Atf

ri*t « Gntlimtm /»£ * >».

ttkfe on botr* 
*ldi the Trvttw

with
all remain* id 

are hutted. TWCorpfe of the ItttY General Hopfon wiH be carried pver to AMbflMfcr f     *~ u        » 'v-
400 Mem mt *trir6*t 
Motif. Nwadoo, thei* »: ••

It it

EmKh, ftyfbqr, J»

aw,

*N*-*rf*r--*"*"''*•
wMb> rh*)' abort Force i* 

J*tot*i**ntfcr'drit Set- preparing here Day and Night*, and'the 
tt w be ready to depart from Spithfcad by tba iot» of March.' 

'£WA*MP' tf t LrlHr frtm a Gmtltma* in Lmihn.--" The Campaign upon the Continent of Eu- r^jf it over, without one AoqiifWon to the Ene- mwt of hit Majjt&y and -hfl 'Allic». thoori} 'dicy bro't 450,000 Men into the Field aguiift 180.000. Tie Conduct bfthe King of Prnffia and Prince*eintimnd tet'bWn almoft fapltrnataral. ' The CaeHmaaa «r>S«rope( on the Continent, fining dbwn in ftm* a* will prolong rhe War; and we have not dM leaJR Glimpfe of Peace from any 
fefir* to CM anv rill the French 

«JT Araerica, which feem* to be 
*»folotion of die KING and hit MiniAcn to accomplifh if poffibte.' And thi* Mr. Prrr a* coo4 at decfared tie firft Day of die Meeting of die Parliament in the Honfe of Com-

IBOi«^'1ll>vwl^z1IIOiT~ ^pOCCn I CTCT nCird.
«re*1«irn; fhat LorJ 

 ad the Diana 
rrofat PoftniuHiw*]

Thread that drew tn* B4*tch to the Train.    That oar Troopi had forced the1 Entrenchments of 4 Lady of QgaUry, who h'eW oat ten Dayt, when ffle, and her owtt Negroet, efcaped, bdc th.t 70 other Negroei, and^oladiet, vtretaken « die Ladie* all lent back to die bain Body of die Preach : And that die taking Port Louis, on Grandterre, after an obftinate Refiflance, wu in a jpmH Meafarr owiiig to a Carca& <Uluw mto tbelr Marline of Powdw." , *
Caettia ITPfcw/bii, in the Britaaai. Pri»»t»er, of du» Port, ka« lately taken two Preach SiooM, ami ftnt diem into St. Chrifiopben.
Yefterday Captain Nicholftm arrived here fan London, u did Capt. Leak from Briflol. Capt. Leek came«ut onder Convoy of a Frigate, with about 18 Sail of other Merchantmen. The Fri gate took two French Ship, that belonged to a Fleet of i j. Sail, bound to Martioko, from Bred, chiefly Storeflum. They (ailed ooder die Care of two Frigate* j bat they had left them, and return ed to Breft, with four Euglifli VejJWa they bad

pom, ba 
the Army 
hear thArdaw' 
 came1 /roafBvgUnd
other

' a Frenchisup, who 
Volonteer {or like the

^Byi L<»<II fiuiii 
n oMV,
aao\«*.. 
CMtbsa?Bl«!«; belqwthelPaclNt, laving joo.oodV. Sterling on board, for the Ufe of the Army. 
:'TlWCoaDBy,bf,North*CtroiiMB«* voted 

UfeoT hat* Na^rfr tfw nfain

tW Rothfort RtjjedttioiJ, ' at a 
Service in rhelacpeditimij

\ *Jf l*fi gV^JfiffeeVeM ^* cift * f He* *

t^ witb Wfir Frtnik fictfrpl,1 'mntTfii rVtfonen. LJtut: Hatzen reporti, rhathe> na*kbeWi to St. Ana'*, which i* i4oMir«;np tab l^iver, from Fort Pruftrick, Where it wU^tfefled he would have foohd ,» rrroflg'Qarritbtt of »e B*«' u J* m - ̂ 1 ^^ — ^ >*• < I • • *Be fotjrtd 
_ j«5

Inflaginrttiw1

fer *«
J A,

C.mpiigm. 
l c. 
Londoa,

thai they! 
__ rnrored t6dMeat 
ill die Neaml-I- 

Unda^f North America tobw-rram St'. B*rbrtit, tkatt hit MtUbrN tbe Sadtfaaion of dk***!** t 'But weluv* the Shipt BJppon and Briftol arrived there on ^4^T trSealiBrtiBi niirhig onraWbdnri, thatdnir r>6po laft, at which Time there were, § or LoJPrendi Pri vateer* in. the Road, 14 of which were l^nganjjoet Since Gaadaloape ha» beeninvefted, th^f i»«nyiPrivateen have been employed' in carfyrtW Sovar* .. ..   v * ^v«   -   « - *     <**  * *."   .' *   ^ * 'T*.'   *   . from die rrenck Ifland* to Sttoai for which, woieive oat Render* to.jadgr wnatjber hjaw^i JjaJ mm, notvrkbibnnlnf Govenibr DC WfoaVi fm-j hugo oflxroToum. '    -  
B-O 8 T O N/   A/f»rA *«:' 'i»/ « L*tif~f+m ftrt FttMdf St.' Jtbtfi

fal wa* rejecled wnkrfcort. A«d ii it aHb fiid, 
ibd-ffWack ar« hub* HOneft Diftrdi, widi fcefpoft totthe RufiwSomMM fofficient for oury- ing on the War this Onvpaijrn j and that, oa> the eoa«aatr,   olir Mintftry have te« o*rtd dark* the San dieywanr-.-So-wei avrthePecffcoMig. , IwiAtwied, tftat what they give U feldy applied fn fnppomiw rhrlMgniry of the Bridft Crown; -fbf the Good of their Coantry ; and ia\

From Cape-Breton we have Advice, dut a Parr/ of Raagen bad been oat on a Scout, and brought in 18 Frenchmen ; who informed, that there were ftill aboat 150 French Inhabitant* on that Ifland. The Winter there hat been very fevere.
From Fort Augnfta we learn, dut a Party of Delaware*, and one white Man, who went out on x Scout fome Tine ago, had returned with a French Prifooer, whom they took a little Way from the Fort at Venango. They were immedi ately porfued by 70 or 80 French and Indian*, bat got clear off. The Prifooer it expeded foon in Town.
The Article under tbe New-York Head, rela ting to the .RufftMi Mt a&ag. tgaiattdkejtafiaaa the enfuinr Campaign, we have Reafon to believeinserted from the be! Aothority.

ANNAPOLIS, Afril .,.
YeaVrday the Body of * MM wu fovnd ffeat- htf WMT dM Deck. Hi» Hands and Feet were d«i with Rope-yarn, and oae round hit Neck. He Ja (appofcd to have been fiang into the River from oa beard feeae Veflei. A very oncivi) Way of Bwring when in a Harbour. 

. Tbe Lomryk to begin Drawing thii Aftenoat.
 .?  C^ITOM-HoVtl, Aw«APOLIt, Efttr'l/,

Sloop Adventure, Nat. Cooper, from Bermuda | Scboover Good-Intent, W. DunJop, from N. Yorlc.

*tb H1GBIST S1DDIR,mt tbt Buifi  / Arthor ChaHton, in Bwkrick- Town ». Frederick CM*/?, M Wt^mifl^ tkt ad/* "
Tz.

ftnlmft, containing
F"-

County, on which dtere are fome Improve-

«r;AU-TJaVighti of. a nace at prefflit are at an potwitblunding France ha* oflered ft on oar 
'gup Senega) and Goree in Af rica i, f htttrif.jBbfolutely refttfcd, until we hear of the takifg^ Martinico, or fome other Ifland in that Part of the World; and llkcwife of the Succcfj at Quebec, to the Northward of you.  Admiral 

"opd^ke Rwer St. Lawrence, 
"die lothlnftant." 

the 
fHllheld

lying between Rttk-Critk ud L+eort*tt Ow»*».
Jrjtc/ /ov, containing 435 Acre), aad lying near the 5*r«r L»*f Mo**i*i*. < ,Any Perfcm inclining to parchafc, ntty be %i- fbnned of the Tide, and Term* of Sale, by af<- plying to Mr. 7**» G"7 of frt&rkk-fvu*, or ID

DICK.
W A N T B D.

SOBER carefel PEASOty w%*> wrbn a good H*nd, and niiiltiMntli the //«# » ethod of Book-keeping. Sock ft out, who can be well recommended, anajr hear of good Kncoa- 
by applying to cither of the Printer* of

, tMb' itwi*n\*Mkt they would '
t Gurpfoiyin the 

tM gone>

S»t« In CiAwr ttaaty, what* tb «  (}a)he»,^hich tbtt UkuT-wa* rntberp v^tMltMfM and Hindrance-to our Peooiein leiDMr tae'llaoe-, and dut them wt» a«*< tmnakem >a1< OW h*
tittot to* Preach) Men of Wtr were arrived

.  .,_. ,,..- where be arrind iajood ofaMan.77" wkboii the Loft
were feen to the NorthBwmni, •••ling

p Lbad-amvtd at
*, rren> lj*fl*t|inico, .WIDD BnVw' \ en   

V»Jw>il|f jotu^i\~Tb||j|fihia- 
ay bid'/ ifto^ wTWnroold 

aJl- m Me*'iai'nW«iHtaJiaa. ,f*piW<**.:f)*«*t Wd wkb.,.-foil.

A tV
fartal*

nMUl CMr* fcr U» Ofna. Thit i< to ej«* H«tiM, Act
aVWMKvyfltaSMlirM WW *  MMMgM,  * 

Accatwt of the

BOUT 10 Yean- ago. the Subscriber
of bit Brotfier J*m "' " ' '

\
>ve- i

called JtnttU Grn, lying in 
ATCoanty, on which Mr*. R*ct*t-Wl& now livet, and being apprehcofive he will endeAvow / to difpofc of it agVin, hereby forewarn* all Per-from'buying the fard Land, at he ban legally' and patdJkr the laane.  

BlNJAMUl WtLSR.



o* 
April,

SUNDRY QUT.tMpUSES, beb»dMfm- 
provemenu of the laxc Mr*. EJixabitlrMLiod, 

adjoining to tie* late Dwclling-^olu/e IB ttw City' 
Qt jfninftlit. . . . -  

,-n ,- if u>

A

WHEREAS the Subfcrlber did; oto the 9th 
Day of f&*i«rj laff, enter into Reeogni-

*«Mc before *ne of the Juftiees of Baltit*artC<>a*i-
ty, in the Sum of f, . zo Current Money, for Afe

=*Apfcaranc0 of a certain Jamrr Richard at- ffa/ii-
JwrV County AM-eB Coort paA, : the« and tbertf ro
•afweY «hat (hoold be-ofcjWwfd'agjrittffnhir, 
in the meaiTTfm* t« keep tnJPPfelrt, t& he 
intf chtfgwt b«fbfe the faid JUfhW wn* 
Crtrart and Mifdwrteanotira : Arid wnettat ttie 
(aid Kfrfartt 'within a reW P»rt afterwardis w«s 
gnHry of other Crimea irtd Mrflierneanours, for 
which a Warrant wat ifl'ued agarnft him by two 
other Jullices, directed to me as Con liable ; and 
on the faid Jf?ckartf'» not being able to get other 
.Security for h» Appearance and good Behaviour 
as aforefajtt, M Wat, b* the faid two JuWces, 
committed to the Coftodv of thr SBeriff of ttiii 
County, and I (at Con ft* ok) was charged- to dfe- 
Ilver him to fnd Sheriff ; bat before I could do it, 
the faid Kckartl made his BfCape. He is well 
known in thii Province, is a Prtiicbmittr, »bo\jt }c 
Years of Age, (he-re and wefl-fet, has Idng blact 
Hair, Tind a comely Countenance, and fwears

E retry free, and wat formerly Hifh-Shernfi for 'a 
tde Time, of tH» Cbvnfr. •' '
Whoever will apprehend the faid 

and deliver him to me, living in 
(hall hav« Three Piftolc* Reward, paid by 1

, • - PATIUCIC CHOOSY.

A;
P«rfod» wdebced to the Eftate of Mr.
Awr/T«rfcr, Wneef'V^ignt iancfPlanter, 

-Jh**U County, decoafcd, are dtfred 
kMiedortery to pay their refpa6b«e Dne» M -the 
SsMbriber: An) att thofe who have bay Claims 
•gainft tin fasd PcMifci's I tee, arc dented to 
brhg dies* ia that they may be adjufted aid paid 
by RICK ABU TanrLaa^ Execmiar.

, M tn« 
SuWfi*b«i,of JL

»'«.

boriv In

ttirici with him, « 
fhl W4W, i TliAt 
VtilktoX, «M B«ic 
oth^r the Yin* «  W» 
Mft, <o«c

the 
ftWowing
.1:'''(1 -/

Vein 'oH,.» 
Mi<t ah, .ad

Frock with Buttons round 
nlry CToth Coit, I'grctn 

-Clotb Btcc<hc% rike 
Shirt*, brown Slo^- 

t of the Ut; with blkcVand 
, I ank.t h.lf worn IMI tfltt. 

. yt^V^M, • v*^«> ̂ "K >» Y«M oPvk», a 
lulty well-let Fellow, 'of a fair Compltkjoo, a»d wjjri hii 
own light brown Hiir tied up behind. He can write a' very 

ded* «• «NScto«f M«Her. » hid •n'anfwlaii 
wuia Cowmry Cloth WaijUoat, a Pair W 9ot<Jn 
lipei) with O(pjbti(i, two Ofnabri(t Shim, two 

Via or*«TdTDW"ttireirTfo«ftrt, whlh Tttt Sto^lny, 
and a Felt Hit. And, : :

ab«at 90 Y«ft of Age,

.Subfcriber at hi* Qnnctin) fr|<lij|ijt
the jytoufe late ~

.
tWtwince the totb. I 

Piftolc » Quarter, and Half a Piftole'

^Wfng it; pf-
«Kp f)MtfM»n; tf

•V«n«iAAw<.
•^R^****

iWM*.

o thoflght to luivo fane fwy H«i» 
Forehead. . . j

Whocvw ratorM him to th« S«b((riWr» Ufkn 
near Cititiet in 5/. Af«r;'j County, fh*U )|wr^ Fit- 
teea Shilling*

.
P Hit IP, S.Y«0»

9K if J5  
c^

MAKES (or Repair*) all ««*. «f Brafi-W«t, 
foch as Candlefticks, U<ad« or Kaobi »f 

all Sixes foe Shovel** Dogs, W*. *wnitun- ror 
Dc(k» and Ch<fts of Drawers, lUoclMts fb* Oo«n, 
B«x« for Carriag•»» MUi Brafw Stt&m «B<StJft 

i» Plate-Wun^crs, &e.,tj+ fcfrj<iH««Ui>tiift* 
Bells of all Sicet; and give*, tte bsArfritta,to- 
old Br«& and Copper. - ... '

N. B, Choctteta, Coffee *ni 
Wd by faid Spg.

. BAN TOR,
_ _ _.. ._ th«il«nd» of 
Kt*H*fi<y'.t Mifl, an* ..„ _., 
afon, forOMPiftole, the Leap an 
' — *—I Car, wiB b. t,fcn if'ikTjfcpIT. JT

av Jafl'Sunday Nigh^ from 
PUn^afibn, near Mr. &<& 
^'^^

• oi,^g Con vi tj Servant, Mea, vat.
•jtlm Blut/M, born jn the Wed

a luftjf weJ]-fetMan, about 35,
* J<9*n,ytFii- th« F^l Joint of the Fore 
6Pfy Ji*" P* 1^ ^as r? te|y beeq cot off, w

V Y>!•••«• haaln ^r\ iLrAi*> A !•*!««.__ Ct_t1 TT I

1759.
T> AN awajr oH SMday Might 
JX- boautl th* BkigantiM «Wff> «M iMncr-an 
the Hhrtt-Uf^-tr^tk of ?««*£»; IHrttVdeM^dl 
Servatta, vw. > • M IT • .^ ' 

Fnneti MmHtri a Ma)*fai|ii, h»i» atkhuFel- 
low, o/ a fandy Coaplfflfioji, and hard of Hwr- 
ing. liad on whea he .wttttway, a. red Great 
Co«t, a green 4onbk breafod >cbetv.«APafr ol 

Bntcjio% A ntiOiiiiauxiHiCaAtfHK t>

by»» Jufa to wear
loii'jtoder fac^t, » 

^_ dKr'lreeche*. and old Cduntry 
and" Stockings.

• S borntn

. Had g D

».

n-Ku- rr
red JMktft, MMk Wig,, a bh* 
a Pair «f. black Qratoo^ioea. •

Ran atway at the &Hn Ti»e 
TrrkV, TwoCoonaScnlnll,^^ 

IfitfM AiiVaMK* ahemt 5 Fe*t 4la<h« bJofc, 
<oli Ma* tfcika jvmc /sMMHh* «Wln »

t, abd n of a 
£*A*r

6 lock. Ugh. h**K

wtjr»«u[ic;.,r ,.. ' • ,(jVvpus .J 
kej tpflc with (heni a brown bajr Hprfe, wttE a'Siaf In 

hii rotOitfd, Ate'OUb tfye,' btuwltd op d>« ShAtUer'and 
Buttock M. And a Con.

WlMTfa xUl «ak» un die faid Scmim, or *MMr of 
 ton* OyOl b4T«TWr*r4^ill4H» IUw«l<i for each if Ukoi 
,U U»e Coiwqr, «a4 I'ut Povpdj fo* each or eatber, if taken 
out of it. and brought Vorne, «r ff cured In any Coat fo that 

' paid by Ro»iar WILMOT,

talka faU, ud fo-ttthiaft in the Ct>nw*y
and his By** kppemr to be ibie. •. ; ,

WftMfirliCBreaaU, or any of the aboW'Set- 
vants, fo that the Subfcrvbcra oiaii haw-thon 

• PiOMe far toikfi > w n' v \

ix »u AtEXAnoia
^Tiiip CanV?fts had when theyWeiit 

aWay rtrhariiaWe Wig Beard*, and fandry Wear 
ing Apptrel, which the* will chahA ai it (ulci 
them. They ran awar a firtft '

Feet 6 Inches 
c u the otKen.

hocver fakei rfp and (ccnnp the {aid ! 
that U»eir Mafttt may Iw tha

r r L.
Notice foHi'bia

Ml ttbW CJLfflCI
vOW Where «€

fberol* ncj rcipOved to n» rlaptatioi) tnr 
Si8e^ JlWrrt)'« ^w*^/. - *

Tims giyen, ija upon 
hcreb/ wrther

, an«'(cvctal cowveiutlpt Oat-
or f yoang Orchards. 

Pox Tide or jrerBi»,_erK[u[rc of J»M i i Pi c K .
MLlMUMrto

and another for the Gibb . Sundry
*•—'•'* -•*• •-»-• ..!«•--• 1^ U..^

. .
Z E T T E, ••It 
for #Wcr Shniifngi the firft Week,

iti.



728.]

Z E T T E,
foreign and domefttc.

»759'

-Week.**
Govern* Jen yiow* tk« 

to the Lowv Hoofe.

HEREITH fend yea Copiet of ferml 
Letter* whfch I have received fine* th*O- 
pening of the Seffion, from the Right H». 
nounble Mr. Secretary Prrr, hb a&eejiea- 
cy General AMHIRJT, aad BrfgadhwB-fAH- 

wix : By one of which you wiH be fl/drtirt *4t 
his Majefly, imntetfiatery owm rec«*rft»j an" Ac 
count of the Sue ceil or hit Arm* on the Rirer O- 
kia, was pleafed to Direft the Commander in Chief 
of all his Force* JO Ntrtb-Amtriea, aad the Officer 
commanding hi* Troop* In thii Part of it, to 
lofe no Time in concerting the mod propei1 tad 
fpeedy Meant for compleady reftoring (he ruined 
Fort D*j*tf*f to a dtfeafible and refpeSabte State, 
or for Ereflinj another in the room of hof ftaffd- 
cot Strength, and ever/ Way adequate to the* ifrtat, 
Importance of the feveral ObjoAv, of Maintaining 
bis Majefrv'* Snbjeft* ia the aadifputed Pofleffion 
of the Obit; of efeAusDr cutting off all Trade 
and Communication thii War between Camula and 
the Weftern and Soothem AM?**/; of
thefe Colonies from the Incnrfions^to which1 *«ey 
hare been expofed fjncetne /V*a*i&buihtB«'(above- 
mentioned Fort, and tjhertbr TfiAd* itrfififtjn 
Marten of the Navigation of'tBe OAftj and of 
filing again the feveraTI*iH** Nation* in their Al 
liance with, and DepeoAttce vMn, hit Majefy'* 
Government: Such beirfgthe Iifarn&tc** that the 
King, one of his tender and paternal Car* 4* tie 
Safety and Welfare of thefe Cotonfe*, laWlNu 
pleafed to fend the Officer that i* appO*«*»d«f the 
Command of hi* Force* in thii fart of &e'Co**fi- 
nent, he hata^ gi^a»«<R«i|ft»to cxpeft, that, 
ai his Subject, the lahftb^kta of MtrrAM, and 
the Two n«ighix)urinff ProVJnxxi, «r*' flartkuUHy 
and nearly jatereftea in the fpeedy Ejecdtjot! of 
this great aarffahitary Work, Qey wf!ttwp«ft«lqi- 
larly alert 'and ready to give {ben Officer all the 
Affifttnccia thdr Power i and it will, a* the Se- 
crttary of :$«te ob(fcfve», be Matter t>f noTmall 
Sarpnze,'and muft reflefl fUe greateft Blame on 
year Conduct, fhoald you, in any Point, 'fail to 
affift to the utmoft the King'* Ofice* who matt be 

~ on this Occafion. That thii, however, 
Cafe, I entertain the moft'fanguipe 
ihnot think: Vou wonld wrfh to We 
t«r l*te focceft fti? Btpedttki ffl Oa 

Weftward, to fee the Frrxfb again in Pcrfttffion'of 
the Obit Country, ind oar r rentier Inttrbitaot* 
eipofcd td'tfae dreadful Incurfioni of thdr farif** 
Allies. If you have any Regard for your own 
Safety, or the Safety and Welfare of jronr Ppfteri- 
ty ) if you havfcX -* Regard fbr the Repntatoo of 
the Province, or can be animated, by the Unstable 
Example of 40 yonr Fellow SobjecU in thelMifh- 
bouring Colonies j or if you have the letft Senftof 
Gratitude to the bet) m Kino*, and yoor Wddier 
Country, for the pbwtrful S«ccbMrt Wfeftai tlfcu- 
been feijt hither, and fapport{d at a vat^ BMiM{ . 
for our ProtecHon j you will, I hope, It thb Time, 
give a convincing Proof thereof by your Aftions, 
By purfuing different Measure* from thofe which 
you have fbr a long Time unhappily- adhend to, 
notwithftaading yon muft have been, convinced 
thev would never meet with the" Coocatftac* of a 
nothcr Branch of the Legiflatore. '

Hut, Gntltmtm, if after aH~you (haO, upon ma 
tare Deliberation, Refblve tMt Jroa will, on no 
Account whatever, adopt any of dtt various Me 
thod* by which Soptdie* have beta heretofore rai 
W ia thii Province, nor proootV or agree to any 
SuppIV-BO], nnlcf* it bt) fAfiy on1 the dm* M 
with thofe, or rather wfth-tl^wtfch UM GtjA

paf*. for many Rtafoni tUt have beeTn^iflStl to

HORATIO SHARPE,
$m Chief /» «W tvtr

the nmnble AJllSS of the HOUSE of
DELEGATES. 

Utty it pii^t jtur KxttllaKj,

UPON the mak joaMre Conadcration ofthe 
Letter, fax* tW Right Hononmbk Mr. Se- 

- bit BrctUency Oeaeral AMHIRST, 
tx, which Kconpaoied yoor 
of<UM> firfanr, we think 

eff»*expfefi thcgrate- 
the frefh Inftmce Mi
TlMP Of hn tCIMKI' *uio

paternal Case of dwle Cofcniet, »M to renew ow 
Aflmnce» W ywir IxceBeacr, that wje (hall «a- 
onfly exert «or Endearoon to provide for and 

Several VeiVket ithat iavetfeen fe ear- 
And it rl With (he

of our Pofterity» That we have, and alway* havt 
had, a doe Regard fbr the Repotadoavf the Pro 
vince ; TUttf-wi are, and alway* have bcea, aai- 
nmtedbytlw hradable Example, of ov FeBow- 

in the netghboBring Colooie* tAad dnt
i tftftd auWirys IMW0 sMdi ft MOpV ScBiV Of

Gradtude to the beft of Kragi, for hi* tender 
Concern and Solicitude for oar Security aad Wel 
fare, and to our Mother Country for tbe powetfal 
Succours fupported at fo vaft an Expence fbr oar 
Protection t we hope the Proceediags of this Houfe 
wTFevince.

We do not choofe to enter into a Dffpott) at this

Yearoa the IVe/wv Ho«A
fuftite 

to Art

throw the 
the King laft 

Aflembly. Of the

atnrc, the Cenfnre on 
'-ail* PraviK* for that 
't HdMBriMe Mr. 

l to « at

End

-..___ of that Letter:
M a*n comtnanaVa to tmufr to you the King's 

that yoa do-forthwith nf« your utmoft 
rocn.tM lafoeaesjwith the Cnmnl nd

oilr Froviae*,- to indote them to,,, .I, , ,t.^. _«_ HRCB, Wituni your
,iu Itrfe »-lodyof Men, a* the 

and Shaathm of it's Inhabitants may 
(h» the dot Perfbstnancc of which Ser- 

 , it fa toped and expected they will not 
In" fhiHn tbvir Duty to the King, a* they did 
laft Campaign.") Can it be tnferred from 

tbh Paragraph, that jit wa> the Secretary'* Inten- 
<^on to iufUry the CociducT of tbe Upper Houfe iq 

-reiejKirg the 8nMily>BDli -that have1 been fent to 
, >4 ybor Kxeelkaty would infinuate J We 

conceive not. What then could induce your Ex 
cellency to make aa odious Diftincbon, whkh the 
Secretary's .Letter will not warrant or joftify t But 
whatever yoor ExceUeacr'i Opinion of our Con- 
duft may bt, +9 inirithiWfi entertain the moft

_ tt _   . i, that the BaJfitarof ahe Pita and 
Mode for lAn* mad covftUO^ tfte Quota of 
this ProvtBC*) for' hit wfajeftyS 6ervicc, propofed 
and pttffbed by ihj*1 Hoafe, wiO receive the Ap 
probation of oaVftiftyrianr, to whom we with k 
wa* ia our Power to appea), aad to wbofe Deter- 
Bihaiioii we fhaD chetmOy and dutifully fnbmit. 

We iBink it aneecefftry to aflure yoW Excel- 
*« «A fb'farfrom wifldaa to lofe, that 

enjovthe FrwJttoTthe late foc- 
to tbe'W'eftward : That we are 

__ . . ...._ j to fc th« F/«K* agaiB in Pof-
teffioa of th« 0«V« Oavmry, and oar Frontier! ex 
pofU to' the drefdfal Incurfioa* of their /«6«> 
AlHet, that w« eareeftly hope, bv the Bleautg 01 
Goo oa kb MajeftyV Amu, and the WljBon of 

"*  Frw»r* wffl beettdrafy tjiiit 
ffetmaftm In Jf~i*.JlWt*. and1 

thartbyb* tciwlend fobjeA to 
,_,rT,>q,' the Crown ofOrtmt-Briftim 
have, and alwayt hav« bad, « due 

R9gaM fbr our Safety, tnd olHr6ercty and Welfare

bit

Time with your Excellency upon the Impropriety 
of your attempting to prefcribai to «* what Metfaoda 
to porfue for raffing Supplies for hi* Majefty** Ser 
vice, or what to deviate from, or how far fach a 
Condacl may tend to deprive 01 of the Right lodg 
ed folery in us of propouagfuch Way* ana M*aa», 
and framing fuch Bills for raifing Snppbe* from 
the People, aa we think moft reafbaable, moft 
equitable, and moft conducive to their Eafe and 

tho' there may be Reafoa to apprehend 
thev may be aflented to with no fmall Degrw of 
Relnftance by any other Branch ofthe LegulatUR.

We are furprized yoor ExceJtaocy fheoM !  > 
gine we could be guilty of fb gnat aa AMMhr, 
w to Refolve that we wooki *  on ao Aceotmt

whatever, adopt any of tbe vaiioa* MetlMBl*
ti-i. h-.|K^««|K ^_.  ji*-  - MM^^Boy wnicn oappiw* miw 
in thii Province, nor proMikM 

here take the Freedom to aflure roar Excellency 
we fhall not receive any that may be propofed by 
any other Branch) " any tapplv-Eill, oaleCr it be 

exactly on the fame Plan with thofe, or Maher 
that," as^on are pleafed to fay, " whkh taw 
Gentlemen of the Upper Honfe have four Tanks 
refnfed to pafi, fbr many Reafbrn that have 
been frgniied to a*;" aad which, puamk M, 

Sir, to fay, have their Ml Anfwen in taw Pro 
ceeding! of tbe Lower Honfe of Affembry.

However, we have thought proper that a Copy 
of all the Refolves of the Houf* this SefT.on, w- 
ratJnj to hit Majefty's Sonriee, and tbe Defence 
and 5 ecnrity of thn Proriocc, fhovM herewith be 
laid "before yOor Exceflency, in order that his Ma- 
fefhr'y Geacnl any fee, that nothing ha* been, 
ana may be induced to entertain am Opisnoa that 
nothing will be, wanting in m for pronotinf the 
rrneral Service, which we can <H> cOvtAeM wfth> 
UieDuty «  owe to thofe we RepreCaat. -'  

H. HOOP EX, Speaker,
|, 1759.

FRIDAY, 6th Afril, 1750.

R ESOLrtD, That this Houfe will make 
Provifion for Levying, Cloathing, and Pay 

ing 1000 Men, to aft in CoojnBdioa with the 
Forces under the Command of Brigadier Oeaeral 
STANWIX, the enfuine CampeJga. '  

XtfikvJ, That the lam of £. i a Bounty Mo 
ney, be paid to each abte- bodied Man that fholl 
be enlifted by any Officer, aa4 fhaR pat* Mufter, 
and ferve under the Command of Brigadier Gene 
ral STANWIX; and zo/. be paid to each Officer 
who fhall enlift fuch able-bodied Man.

JtyWiW, That too Men be raifed. to ad aa 
Rangers, for the Protection of the Inhabitant* on 
the Weftern Frontier of this Province.

SATURDAY, 
Ty SSOiytD. That the Sum of /. c Booa- 
J\, ty Money be paid, ont of the Snopiit* to be 
raifed, to each able-bodied Man who fhall volun 
tarily ealift to alt as a Ranger, for the PratecUba 
of the Inhabitants on the WcfUrn Frontier of fhU 
Province.

Xt>AW. That this Hoofo wiD, out of th« Erft 
Snpplie* that fhftll be granted for hi» Majefty's 
Service, appropriate a Sam fufakiestf to repay the 
Money advanced raft Year by General Fonaes, 
for. the Pay, Victualling and Cloathinf of -the

1 '
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fay. of this Province, from 
the Tiirre the Money gramed for the Pay, Sub-

Hotrfe to be jnft and reafonable.
And it is further A</./i*4"~fcbar*irk (nail, ap 

pear that General FOV.BES haa hot paid all the 
Money that may be due for the Pay, Victualling 
and Cloathing of the fnid Men, from the Time 
the Money granted for that Purpofe was expended, 
till the Time they were taken into his WUtfl 
Service, that then this Houfe will make a Provi 
fion for. what further Sum may be due for the Pay, 
Victualling and Cloathing of the faid Men.

RtftlutJ, That this Honfe mjl, oat of the firft 
Supplies that (hall be granted for hit Majefty's 
Service, appropriate a Sum fufficient to pay the 
Money advanced laft Year by General Fo*aas>

- for the Pay and Cloathing of the Troops formerly 
ito the Pay of thit Province, and by him taken in 
to his Majefty's Service,, from the Time thofe 
Troop* entered into the faid Service, to the End 
of the laft Campaign, fo far as the fame (hall ap 
pear to this Houfe juft and reafonable.

ReJtJveJ, That this Houfe will make Provifion 
for paying fuch of the Inhabitants of this Province 
at have, in Confequence of the Governor's Rc-

. queft, marched from any of the Counties of this 
Province, for the Defence of the Frontiers of thit

- Province, fince the March of General 
from fnbrick-Tvum in fnJtrick County, or have

- Ganifoned the Forts of this Province fince the 
Force* that have been raifed by this Province, 
were taken by General FORBES from the faid 
Forts into his Majefty's Service. And alfo that 
this Houfe will make Provifion for paying fuch 
Perfons as have fuppljed Provifions and other Ne- 
cetTaries for the Ufe of the faid Men, who have 
marched as aforefaid, or Ganifoned the (aid Fort*, 

. and for the Expence of the Carriage of fuch Pro 
vifions and other Neceftaries.
- 'RtfiivtJ, That fuch Provifion be by the Appro 
priation of a Sum fufficient for the faid Purpofe*, 
out of the firft Supplies which (hall be granted for 
hi* MaieAy't Senrke.

JtgMtW mJ/e. That oat of the (aid Supplies, 
(haltbe appropriated the following Sums, vie.

A Sum fnfficient to reimburfe fuch Perfons as 
have been neceflarily put to Expencet on Account 
of Quartering hi* Majefty's Regafcr Troops in 
Ctftil, Knt aad A**t-jSr**iltl Countiee.

A Sam not exceeding Two Hundred and Fifty 
Pounds, for clearing « Road from Fort fnJrr'uk 
to Kort CumttrhnJ, thro* this Province, for his 
Majefty's Service, agreeable to the Report of a 
Committee appointed laft Seffion to enquire into 
the Utility of loch a Road.

 .;   KtftlvtJ, That the Sum of 60,000 /. be granted
.tot his Majefty'* Service, and the Defence aad
. Protection of the Inhabitant* of thit Province.
. OR Motion, /tyiAW, That the Sam of 60,000 /.

be raised for his Majefty's Service, and the Defence
and Protection of the Inhabitants of this Province,

. by an equal Afleflinent on all Edates, Real and
Personal, and Lucrative Offices and Employment*.

this with all his Might* 1*1 feat there had been 
jloody Combat* between the two Parties, and that

bns ef djlers Ratre*}jiis1|been ofiarsW aq 
that the Confpiracy extend* farther than waa 'at 
firft thought, and that,  otwirhhadtii the Detec 

 of*

(ko . . 
dam, t& jnan theaj Men of War defined to pro- 
tecVejnxfinjtjKaae^'NavjgplitjtX'.' So many otMitv, 
that whole Ganp above the Ntunbar required

Frtm

She was a very tail Wo. 
to be about Fifty, <fc e £| 

Head, wry j»cK 
j^erS|2|

•JTabtw'

Matwfce wai not able tofraadop. 
Har|ptt behaved with reat It ' 
Servants, who aftanrari

L O W,D O N,

t,

they were all

behaved in,

they
and m*kmg v. gttoC."^-feSSpjfc

ntt ytt
HE Reafon affigu'd for th* Ki 
ioas E^ape on the third of Septem 

that hit Majefty, and the, Noblemen who were 
with him, had the Prefence of Mind, on the Shock 
of the irft Salute, to couch down in thelottbm of 
the Machine (which waa pretty laegeit^' where by 
they (heltered themiclm from the (neoeWbtShot, 
ana fo efcapcd otherwifc inevitable . Death ; for 
almdft inftautly after the firft FiM, three Blunder - 
bufles were dlfcharjed at once, which w,ent thro' 
and thro* the Upper Part of > the Calafh on every 
Side, killing the Coachman dead on the Spot, and 
wounded the Poftilion and one of the Mule*.

" The Manner in whkh his Majefty got Intel 
ligence of thi» Coptpiracy is fomechiag Rovantic ; 
but the following it certainly very true. The Duke 
d'Aveiro and hi* two Bravoe* ^one of whoni bat 
efcapcd) who way -laid the King, Thtving, M they 
thought, ej(«cuted their horrid Defign. immedi 
ately made off toward* Lilbon, where they came 
to the Houfe of one of the Ruftant. Hi* Wife 
seeing the Duke, and having her Brother (a Glover 
hi the Towq) with her «t that Moment, thrufl him 
into the Clofet of the Room, where (he then wat* 
and on her going out the Conibiratora immediately 
entered. |rter natry andF/ight, waa (ognat, for 
it feemt this had been the nun) Place yf meeting 
(tho* 'tis faid that (he was totally ignorant of their 
Secrets) that thejioor Wonta-vdid aot know what 
(he waa doing. The Glover remained in jlha Clofct 

»h<(Nignti aad to this jnfigni 
t|he Jp

Can with the '. _
*n k^at die Foot of the Scaftld, whifc tael L --t_.*ia **. ,.*..\-   ...... ,-.' * I

^ncanttrel waj o 
fpirator* , for.^ha

N 
t

TUESDAY, loth^/rtf, 1759.
Motion, ftr/iAW, That in order the better 

to enable this Province to comply with the 
Raqui&tion contained in the Right Honourable 
Secretary PITT'I Letter, laig before this Hoafe 
YeAerday, the Number of 1000 Men, voted to 
be raifed for his Majefty's Service, be reduced to 
600, Officers included.

Jb^AW, That the Sum of 1 2,000 /. oat of the 
Money already voted to be raifed, be appropriated 
to amply with the Requifition aforefaid. 

Jltf* Cffy. Signed ftr (Mm,
M. MACHIMAEA, Cl. Lo. Ho.

plait with the utmofi Fieedamv   
larly.,' That his Mind ,ttufat9
  difpatched the King quite »*
(aid, ' They were fure he could not efcape.'. ' ,
  (anfwered the Duke, with an Oath) bat we 
' (hould not have left the Place till we had ocular 
4 Denonftration of. his being dead.! They, re-! 
mailed here for fom« Tune.^til they thought e-t 
very Thing was hoihcd and quiet, aad then depart, 
ed, without fearching the Houfe for E«et -droppen, 
whkh, doubtleft, (aved the poor Glover's Life. 
The Fellow thought that the Diicourfe he had heard 
wa* very extraordinary j yet he did aot know what 
to make of it. But when he heard the Rfimour 
that flew about of hit Majesty's being afaulted, *c. 
he put all Thing* together, and went to the Se. 
cretary of State with an. Information j and thit 
Evidence being corroborated by fome Advice the 
King received from other Hands, every Thing 
waa regulated accordingly.

" While the People could not help observing, 
that all tie Troops were drawing down towards the 
Metropolis, and that a total Change wa* making 
in the Officer* of the Army, it it indeed very far* 
prifing that the Confpiratort themicjvct did not 
take the Hint to ahfcond upon thofe Proceeding!;

BRUSSELS. 38.

alt.TVY Letter* from Lifboo,,dated the c6th 
-rJ3 -wa ieara, that two Sailors belonging t» a 

YnflU which waa (hipwrecked in her Pattage from 
tJti-ManH of Madeira, but who (aved themfelves 
by (Winuaing, had, on their Arrival at Lalbon, 
related that there wat a Civil War in the above 

. Ifland i that it having been publiued there that
the King of PortagaT was lulled, and that the »«. » My w. -r-rnrotm, ue Mnrcajonelt 
Puke d'Avciro had caufed himfelf to be proclaim- de Tavora (though the <>ftk waa bat aUede War) 
«d King. by. the Name of Jofeph H. the Father waa brought to the ScaJbld ia a covered Wawpa 
of a certain Order had exhorted the People » ac- She wa* reported 19 have loft her trmftf audit 
knowledge him » bat that the Governor opposed fccmed to be Trad*. Her Arms were tied down

yet fo far were they from it. that it was 
the Duke d'Aveiro waa oftener at Court than any 
other Nobleman» nor did they seen to perceive 
the gathering Thunder, bfl the Bolt fell upon them. 
It ia faid that the Dotcheft d'Aveiro, on beta* 
apprehended, immediately confdfcd , bat that 
the DukaperfiOed u.>i» lnnoc«K» till he and hi* 
Son were pat to the Torturx, when (hey two laid 
open the whole Confpiracy.

" The principal of the Confpiratort were al 
lowed aothing but Bread and Water daring their 
Imprifonment, and they wen each of than pot to 
the Tortmre fix Time*. .

°

had taken the Rope* from the anpis'i 
mod «he Irons from hia.Legt, in order to fix 
to tha >Wheel, he went towards the SaO. 
(which eorer'd the Bodies of thofe already 
and 4i«*d up every one without bciu 
botwhcB he came to his younger ScVi 
kneehtddown, kifled,the Corpjc, and wept atood j 
be then faid fomething to, the Executioner, tad! 
took bold of the Iron Crow with which he war 
to be broke. The Executioner feemed to fee* 
him fome Refpea. He wu then tied to the £9- 
gine, and they broke hi* Right Arm, epon wkiehl 
a Herald proclaimed hi* Crune j but his Shrkks 
auft have pierced the hardest Heaitj nor did thiy, 
ceaie (for near a Qjjarte/ of an Hour) dll he m
(h« Cfup * Greet.

"Then mounted the Coke, who «*» tn*ti 
wt)rie than any of them. His Hands wcr* ia- 
ftantly chopped .off, on the Suppofition that ha fird 
one of the BIuqderbaJTes at the King. Thn, 
deedaag a* he was, he waa, tied to the Wbd, 
«(here hf laaguUhed an Hour and a Quarter, rt- 
eeiviag aight Strokes. In aboat Half aa Rov hi 
Fixe became totally black and hit Screams at ere? 
Stroke wen terrible. With the laft Stroke tkrf 
broke hi* Belly, and hi* Bowels came out. But 
this if a Scene which will not bear Defcriptkw.

" During the Time of the Execution, all thf 
Coofpiraton HouJcs wen £fd>ed ,down to (hi 
.Oroatsd," ... ..'..".. 
..... flr M»» Lettm fiam Portujal we leara. dut 
t ̂ oo^xxiCnaiMOM (valued at aboat Half aOwn 
cap') were found at one of the Doke d'Avein's 
Country Seats j which,, with other lam SOB* of 
Money, were to be difiributed a*m«agft h» Mt» 
noui ofcafionaUy, at it might he required in briof 
IM about Wt wicked B^eroIauoD i i^d Out tbc W««*•• -' « •*•••• -^T^a*^^* ^rT'^'^LA -T L 7" -•_ .
Duke had f^veti PnUrj to itiM.foft]{n MerckiM 
te> laaport 4000 M VJUti Vf^e) Bajuytt.^to,bi p- 
vided amongft hit ram, at a propw Tnne, 
were found in ,a Wawboote. That the 
before-meptioned, tad fome other large 
with the Ion*'* Arm*, hare been (azedaad eoe- 
fifcated wthYXia-i Ufe.

King. Thcs,l ««£''' 
to the Wheel,! •• «*•••

They writ* front Ljtypn, that Aa.: 
Aveiro and her tkm DajUbem areaV
,.. , w their Uw. k th^unaerv el 

ofOoJL , '
Sixteen Periboi hart beep executed at TripoJr, 

for a Confpiracy to matxkr the Bey, and the prin 
cipal Memberi of the Divan. The Bey it Maf 
on board of a Swedifh Ship, a rVfon of Coai- 
deacc, to ewcnte a C?mr»i%t of Importaact ia 
EngJand.

7««. aj. LettenfV«n8UenaeoonTiawhttUi 
been printed in the Poreigai Qattm, vn. Taad 
the Prafiam ha*e take* TYoppauand Jtfenioarf. 
and that the Lint of Praia, withtrrtral Rep 
menta, wa* gone rrom Breflau to join the Bed/ «" 
Troop* under (ha Command of General 
in order to undertake a fecret Expedition.

7««. to. We are cwdibjrinformed, that»p- 
wardt of 96 Sail of Dutch Merchantmen art vpoe| 
the Point of fa3jng for the French Iflandt in the 
Weft-lidies, wd« Convoy of four of their o»J 
Men of War.

We hear aa Eaglitnman arrived from S 
(wbofe Brother it a Mafler Ship Butder at 
ha* invented a Method tp inafcithtflirv 
pf War go two Knotj an Hoar ia   deadCaJai 
or upon a Lee Shore.  We art told It ut»' 
great*!! Difcovery /nade in NarigMfen for a«» 
many Years.  TU Spauiard* were fo *-""' 
of the Utility of Hi. InventinB. that fome
* « • ^«.^ * * a- «•*."* »^ ^_**Jderabw Ofltn were made w



rfdity, bat tie 
, behaved ha

, while t

rder to fu| 
the Sail- 

b*«><

md weptetood; I
xccationer. tad I _« i i ^^i
fteatedtofctv 
tied to the Bo 
ra.. •papwiieh 
but ait&hikki 
;tj nordiddity 
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King. Tha, 
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cecutioa, all tlte 
d ,dowa ft) t»«

1 wtleara. dut 
HtHalfaCrp** 
Dak* d'Anjro'i 
•x Urn Saw of 
longff hi* Adk«-
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"fat the Moi " 
her large ft 
fcizedaad «*
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M Bey ii featof 
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if Importaae* j*

comina whit kul 
Nttea.vh.TWtl 
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»ntroenar»»p-*| 
ich Iflandt ip i 
KU- of tbwr>«
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forUa
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Secret which he rejected in Favour of hit native 
Country*. M4 whv^I|eforina^on wa. given-that 
he inured tq>.itfm•/«^gM«»- » » 
wa* difp*<*h*dfirom MrJIM * 
ilyfce had failed in ^'

fof
, with

erican

, < 
twp other

are
for which B 
Kindi of Store*.

out apon

; we are well provided wHh ul
'There are feveral Volmrteen

thil Expedition. BOW fie

long Stay here. ,rji. >
A Letter from Qoree 

remot behaved very ill;
4 Ti»*», in.order to deceive «*,.._ . 
foddenly, and rcnewkg.the AyacVatfuch an Ad- 
vtntage; that he, the Governor, with another, caoie 
on board Commodore lappet, with a Flag of Truce, 
•fter hi» Treachery, trojcoakj obtain no other Con- 
ditjons:U»an what have,beenalready mentioned..

Fit. U. The Pavonnte Man of War aa* taken 
and carried, into Gibraltar, a large _F{tafih SJi.ip 
from St. DotntffO, with Sugar, £*»e, Cotton, 
and Indko, faid to be worth 40,0001.

Yeflerday wat, fent to the Bank,a ? Lift of the 
Name* of the Snbfcribert for 'the 6,^oo,ooJl,Jo 
be raifed for the Service of th*Governm«nt.< We 
hear that theSa^cfibm wtilhwve J «bth««f wtiat 
they wrote for. ' ''J;' . . ' '••• 
Extraa of a Letter* frdBf« CHliiWaii in Fraaee,

Men£,Be»ehe, MaSer/ftpmtlje Cane for Old-1 a* a Continuation of thi* Seffion wonWonly aug- 
France : She was taken the firft of March laft, i* 'meat,, the very unprofitable and heavy Rxpence

k ...:.1.I e_ _i_k,^t_«>^. _ « ^»i-_lLI »•._!.'«.-;_. -»' *J'_ !* '.t _••• « ' ~ %. ^*.
,

and CottoWt; yon fctve' already impoftd on your Cotflitoeot), a 
v-i._-A .« »..«u »A .k.:. E.r.*L.. j^-i^i_> _. • «» ' ,

verydeel.load.d
it about t7t»Tb*,-
Uveroidi ,'n .<\ X A 4«^j? •

;\s\
belonged to

'

She on hwrd, *r «fc*
t ThaDUaa ft

Febraary, in
i- t

bQttnjl p> thit Port,.
JLiwt,w«l» |» nqneed to 
after they had fee*' the .Tra

to their Ea(e* ha*, determined me, bf ard 
tavirA'the jKMc*of hit LonKMp't CoMtil offaate, 
to pat a Period jo it, by Pnpguiog^U Aflf*ably 
ft> tilhindk,}'the {ji^tetnth w JitJj nexti aodjou 
an11^ tan Notice you are Prorogued to thai Day 
accordingly.

'Mtrttr, a Gentleman, jufl 
tftfatifybi*, in his Way »I 

we ( are Ihfofjied, That laft Monday i 
Arrived there worn Nttu-Ytrk, wii 

it, that Tw6 of oorMtn of War* 
Traafpon*. Part of the Fleet from JS»rA»*!/, were 
arrfrtdwlthtn Au^JJovi, andaior* 'if the Fleet,

uipceruin 'w«*-offtk« f/^

16 Day* from Mpnti Chrifto. 
Safl of tn^lia Vefeli. Ve fayi, That fome.Time 

ftWftlre'M failed, Capi: Veymfiurr in~'tlw General 
W«ft^r!v»tMr (aif tWi Plad»[ ptt'ta Hiefe, who 
t ftwl>a»-btW«'tt'd^ffl ifi'with the farious 

botfnd to'CWd-F^titc from
th* Cap* i bwU4lew futli a yiofer^Oale of W,nd, 
that he toaiHto *nabc} Gb* taiKm,- arfthat 
M«nfi»of g«v«>hWthe Sli£jn4K Night, 

  P » I Iy A D B L P'H* A; H^V ^ 2.
Extr*ffifaL#ftrftom Antigua, Monk 17, I7?9- 

• «• Tkfc Evening we1 hav¥ Account*, which 1 
think may be depended on, That fome Days ago 
hUMijefty'r Stoop Barbados wits' chafed by eight 
French Ships of the Line, and two Frigates**- 
bbut tff L«agfaes to Windward of Mardmco ; aad 
It !• fn^pofedthey ate arrjved^ there. , Thii, I pre-

36 
Men of War in the

at/hatibeen. taken du-

MMJlrj
Jum l» t, **UfJb t j~*ot * fntl P+* im 
rit*> j wtitA ym ftmSly fuflt t Our 4f«/nr *rt

n r»/f.-    Ttt Exilt 
/***«/ f-rr», /  

- fiw«i«* i

*/ JbiaM it. 
r*r JI«Mr

thy ibM HmtyM Hunt tfmdttttt t 
JjlbJ —— -Oar !>•/!>«»

fame, Van rrave no great IfFea on the 9occe& of 
otar Guadalbiae Etxiditiqn j and it i*, gene *"

enow* tti
* —-

r Guadalbiape E^txiditiqn j and it i*, 
hoped Fort Royal will n

jUmiraJtj-Offt, Ftbnutrj I. Captain Fhili 
of hit MtjcftyS Ship the Joao, arrfvei i ~ 
taouth Soond, give* an A^eocMt, that hwi v 
formation of a French Privateer'being fifc« Wi the 
Coaft, bewent in Queft of her, and foil in wkh 
her r>»e ijth pair, in the Night, and after a fight 
Refinance took her. She proved to be Le Ma- 
ehault of Gnaville, of 14 Guat apon'one Deck, 

Men. Three Dtyt before (he had taken 
for Aftkar~of Brirfo}, and wat 

her Prbe Ib ISrafleV,'which efcaped. 
St. TiatwV, T* *i • Til* Day dU U|;|>wfto. 

BdwtX Bofcawen, BA|; Admiral af<3* tTae, 
wat, by hi* Majefty't Comauad, fworh of hi* 
Majefty't mo* HOB. Privy Counci, and took hi* 
Place at the Board aceordWry. ••?•••'•• - 

N E W - Y O R K, jtfrH 9. 
Monday lad, in the Afteraoea, reiaraed here 

from a Crniae, the Paivataafwhip HerceJe*, Paul 
Miller, Coouautader t HI* Craitt wifl tarn out 
tolerably well, botog, cJaeanpid ia three Ship* 
loaded with Sogar, Coffee and Cottoa.

The Ship taken by Captain Rutgert, CJUHC up 
the fame Day from Sandy-Hook : She it called 
theCttoyen, Monf. Donaefbrt, Matter, from the 
Cape bound to Rochelle t it about ijo Ton*, wat 
formerly a Privateer out of Briflol, and now car- 
He* 14 Gum, and had on board, when taken, 
40 Men, bat fired only one Broadfid» before fhe 
ftmck. ,: i

The fajM Day alloy the Snow La Bodfne, Monf. 
Barbee, taken by Cafe. M'Paaiel, came ia : She 
wat bond to the Cane from Breft, wat taken the 
17th of December laft, hat -been almoft three 
Moath* Oft the Coaft, aad had three irf her Hand*;

h

aUhal ^aa*aa1ajmoff; * ^ajejn*

Fn*«, if . . 
ring the neient War,: She waabqaadfram^ifV- 
ti*vo to Fr*»cit and bad on board a* awca of »*a 
moveable Riches of the Ifjaod*' a* they coald pat 
on board fach a Vefial, ,eetijk a Nambw. of,the 
Grandee* aad great Ledie* of the Place, who had 
taken their Paiage in her, on which Oecafioa fho 
wai double mann'd j and. the. Captain fought her 
bravely, and dyl not flrike his Colour* till he had 
but one Maft fianding.

Col. Mtrcrr faw the .following Lift of Frtntb 
Men of War, lately arrived at MarH*itot lying 
in the Coffee-Hoafe *^,PkHaJtlpkia, vix. Lt De- 
/tynr, fSHtStr, Lt Cm+ginx, and Lt DitJimr, 
of 74 Gan* *%ch i Lt Sift, Lt VtliMt, Lt Prttbni, 
of. 64 Gent each t L* SawjtMir of 50, Lt Fltur Jtt 
Lit of 32, Lm M*tt*ft of 32, and Lt Polar of 
10 i and there were at that Place before their Ar 
rival Lt fUri/un of 74, aad L'Sp-tttt of 36 

SnpenorrrjTorCoiB- Gua*. .. * - 
Moore' 1 . Squadron. North-American Pri- B*V+3 *f • .Lttttr fru* *Gt,tUm*m i» Jamaica, 

vateer*, wellmamwL wonl^ be Of Service here at _, ., '• bit Fritmt im Philadelphia: 
tl^Tlaw.a^daryrfgntiaatehweHwonhtm*- \ " Admiral Ct*tu ha* wrote the Merch»at*-'of 
while n \ >!.-•! -. • ' ' •-. "-441 Place, That he hat certain Information

TheSnb1rra«rofTlieotherLetter* fttm AntJgna " ' a*f */2?'i 64 Gun Ship, jind a 36 Gua Pri- - 
(whkh we<hav* htd^he'tApeVttjiiity of feeing) i*. " **, wW be fent to crnia* of the Cape, of 
pretty t»«h arWarw.tAtk^Tlvat « wo.oVJagfct " Jf'-Wv_,^ , x W ^_._. v ,_ 

- • - - - We aye, laformd from the Weftward, that about
threB Week* ago. Col.    Mtrttr, with a Body 
of tto Men, beide 50 Imluui', fet1 out on aa Ex- 
pedRioa, from fit^mrr, np the'River Obit, » go v, 
agaiaA rtnnp \ but tie Ftcfheji were fo high, he ̂ T 
wa* obfia'd to.rewm, and it cot back, with the 
Loft orWiftB, who were BUM by a Parry in __ 
Amboa^, on their Retarn.

Yeflerda-y the Provincial Court adjonrn'd to 
Tuefday the 17* of Jmh next

Thit Day t*W Lottery finuVd Drawing: A Lift 
of the Price* to be in our next Gazette.

WHEREAS the JaAcea of FnAruk County 
Ooaxi,|aMbee«ifladryTiaM*difappoint. . 

ed in proaattaa the Staadard of Weight* and Mea- I 
fore* for faid County, potfoaat to A§ of AaTeaibhr 
in that Cai> atado aad   provided : Therefore U u,i 
any Pertoa can fupply them with the faid Weight* ' 
and Meafure*, he it defired to give Node* thereof 
to the Jufikea of faid County Court, who will 
porchaic the fame. >

there wat oot above toco of the £aemy (White- 
Men) under Arm* on Gnadaloape : That our 
Army l««lflt Mty Oa the lack Side of (fat 
Man*, +*tom Uif Latt, wtere they had. it in 
th> ti F»(|Ni'Wi»iet> to nt o*TeU SuppHw from the 

Ml tauae^hmly M etteck then : 
who, k we* faid, wa*

to atf Privateer*
that woold join the Fleet :"That in Antigoa they 
had reHed » greet many Vdoaoiert, white-and 
black, to go 10 the ACftance of oar Force* on 
Quedakief*, aad Aat fbaa* Ship* lay readv to 
eaaJBl BB*Me£::Ta«*a>J»e*B*ar«f oar 8oldiaf*f 
whttgofrmck fitan after th*»LaBdiaff>aMr* <«^1 
laoneiii a* to be fit fcr aarvaa* agata i That 
few** rite eeaetal Optatoa the Baeeay atuft far-
render foon after the aad alt. (whea Caotaia JOMS 
left AMigae) And that two oreheee«r oar Ship* 
had bom at Doninke* aad delioyed the Fort*
 herd. ' -.    .-.-.    .'. 

On Moodey la* hie Batelh»ar Geoeeal AM-
 tarr arrived he*» ffeen New-York. He wa* 

by Aoir BjnU«Mia» tho Governor*
D«i.AirtaT,aadB«a«A«j», Ctt&iiToruaa 
 T, E^» aadfcoMGcndetftMof the Atmy. The 
GUM of the Fort were <ree% ead the Bell* roeg 
on th«Oecafion i and Yefterday hi* Excellency fet 
oat again fcr New- York.

l!A W.N A P O t I 8, Aftt r^f. | 
Tuefday laft htt Excellency our uoVernor rVv 

roftucd the General AflembJy with the following 
SPEECH :

or, wine, and 
The *«** «%y wa* 

g«r» AobertTraej , the teov Afrke,

AFTER the Refentment yoa have expreited 
ac my Endeavour) to\remind you of, and 

exhort you to, the Bikharge of your Duty, when 
you feemed to have lo£ Sight ofit in the too eager, 
and eaWaambln 
t^r y^ h^v« «]n 
PropOfiuooi tO 
upon any other 
experienced the

of other Qbjeftt, ao 
ReCbtved to admit oi no 
1b7ik Majefty"* SMio. 

thjn tEat, of which you had 
&ikr»tbcabiUty ia the Mif- 

carriege«yihe<ia>a Bill Five Tinje*. in u many 
faccdaW ifcw: I IK?* be* tl»h»ft Growing 
o*>Hoaai ajtooyat  jexfMhra.pf, gaol yow Prp

it at the Plantation of Job* Dmcktit, 
1 living in Primtt-GttrfSt County, near the 
W-ftnf*, taken np a* a Stray, a fmall jtron 

Grey Mare1, about 3 Tear* old, branded on the 
near Buttock thut A A

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi) Property, and paying Charge*. ;

3

J-VNBRK nvat tho Plaatatkm of Gee*** &»* /, 
1 living in CtWfo Coanty, near ZMONI* OU 

BrMgti, takeov up a* a Stray, a finall Black Horie, 
unbrandedtoha» a finall Place cut oat of hi* left 
Ear, a few white Hair* ia hi* Forehead, and pace* 
a little. . 

The Owner, pay have hjai again, on proving

m
*Pt L

WANTED,
carefbl PERSON; -who write* a 

Hand, aid ma*wtii.ili the <> &» 
Sack a one, who can

Printer* of



vxavnt rnrchajt, tofitaimng rj 
'creY, lying near3 tiftfe'/tnff-f.^nui "in 

• County, bn which there are fome Improve

'of Land, . 
nlarge!, c/iljtainuig 700 ^c 

ttk-Criek and Lqtyrtnce Q^unf 
containing 435 Acres, and "

, ,^.. t j.'.
inclining to purchase,* Jn*y6» jn- 

;thw. Title, and. Twins of .Sale,, by ap-
or to 

DlOK;

 ' flfdOUT 10 VMM ago, the
• XV' chil*<1 of kl* Btothar 7"*
*f find cftiled j/r/w/rf <^, lying in
Vr/ Co«hty\ OB wfeicN ' Mr*. **r/W »>#& now
-W»eJ» a*d- twriijgf apprttcnfive <he wlfl etidesvonr 
'to difpofe of 'it again, hereby forewarns all Pcr-
fons from buying the (aid Laud, at he ha* legally
bought and paid for the fame. 

..a.; i,^>::.<:i:. ui • Bi KJAMIH

•*
• ' ' #/" /£/> /«/?«»/ April, ,
UNDRY OUT-HOUSES. beiag tlu'la- 
provementt of the fete Mrs, Stixatttl M'LnJ, 

adjoining to bet late Dwelling -Jioafc «.»b*iCi«y
Of '

fc*

WHEREAS tie Sobfcriber did, on the., 8th 
pay,pr);V£rjr<ipl Iajft, enter into Rccpfuj-

''^ipubcf^re ooc of tit Judices of BaJtimort Coun 
ty) jri the .Sum of '£.. zp Current Money, for the 
Appearance of a certain Janes RitkarJ at Bal(i-

,*itre County March Court pa/h, then and theje to 
aqnVer ;wh/rt mould be objected ag*jnf! hint, and' 
in-the mean Time WSeep, the Peace, &e. he be-

( irnj charged before the lard Juflice with ftrndry
. Crijrtps and, Mifclcineanoors: And whcrea* the
"ftia fGftorJ wi^iri..a,rew. pay* aftwwerd^ was 
gujlty of other'princes aa'd, Mift^tncjrooor^' fpr, 
which ' a Warrant w»s j^4 againd hint ojr two

rptber jullkci^,direclod to m«( aj Conflablej and 
pn the faM RieberJ's not bejng aolc to get other

^ Security for hi» Appearance and.; good Behaviour 
as aforefaid, he was, "by thje (aid two J unices,' 
committed to 'tb* Cuftody oTthe Sheriff of this 
Cotmty, itfltT {arCmrttabteJ WTJ diarged to de-

sBvrr him to faid Sheriff^ b<x bcfote I oo«I4 AMt,
-the faid ^/fA^-V made his Htope". He ir Well
- known in thb Provirkm, u a trAicbmm*, about 3 c
 Yeiraof Age, fhorc aad wcll-fet, ha* long black 
I Hair, and a comely Countenance, and fwears 
pretty free, and was formerly High-Sheriff, for a

 fitri^lme, of thi»CMRtf.  
Whoever w(R apprehend the (aid JOHHI ..... 

and deliver him to me, living in Bofriimrt-7t 
(hall have Three Pjdoiei Reward, paid" by

Gaiot)af.
_

f *T*HE , 
* "X 1» auttiMtrtCowty, taken «f> ai a Stray, 
^a.fiiM^l Pay Mare, bunded On the hear Shoulder 
^Ad'B^trtock with fomcthing like I, paeej natural, 

ly, has tbfM while Hain at-the Root of her TalL 
art to lunmrrmm'd and faapd docket 

ThcOwDCT  ajrkave h« agaia, Aa' 
and payaag Caargta.

' l^riflRB h at the Plantation \)r L
J[ J 'fn Prtott-Gtirgt'i County, near Uif,.. 

*W»«jf*, and tn the Poflejfion of B*ifl Btrrrfi 
tafctf ub ai a'Str^r. a feral} Bar Mare, with a 
Star in her Forehead, her hiW*Peet are white, 
anil On.1 appeal* to be about-g'dr to-Years old; 
but ha* not an^percelvable Bread.

The Q**er Wff hart her again, OBjuoviag hb 
Property, ud payfa^ Cbargea. .

•/ M^if«#«'«f->]
•Ml I

TRACT of L A N D, wntai 
jadfe, latf/H

decoaied, tlyi«f «* .'^W 
of

confifttBgof a 
, mdftveral

femtl

JUST o R D,
-, oN, «•/ 

J»^W 5; «>r 8*l/cri&tr, tU Ul Store in AnnafOlis, 
A LAKG'E Quantity of fine

/V GAEENh and H
reafofiable Rau». _ .,.,.

Subicriber at hit
u Houfe laje Mr*. -.,

t»ti>, will Teach DANCING erenr Friday god 
Saturday (to commence the ioth InAant) for One 
PiAok a Quarter,, and Half ̂  Ptfok Entrance.

. Vl 3 ANTHONY S^IITH.
A^. S. He was to have began/ kjf bit Quartor 

on Friday the 13th Inllant; but tkeLonery being 
to be drawn in his Dancing-Room, occafiona-hii 
putting it off till the above Time.

TRAYED or Stolen fraia the Plantation of 
Titmm^SUrte/ifm Qmrfu County, near Ptrt- 
tro, on the ioth Q( January part, a Bay Geld 

ing about i 3 Hands high , trott and gallops, brand* 
ea on the near Buttock with fomething like Jb(, 
bat not plain, ha»* ridg'd Mane and bob TaU, 
and is thought toJbaM ^n* f**T Hniri 4^ hit 
Forehead, " *^, . . ,. 

Whoever pctunu him to the Subscriber, 
near C£aftie« in St. •Ji*rj'* County, (hall haire Pi 
teen Shillings Reward. ' JOIIPH COMPTON.

PH I-t-4 P &YN G,

MMT »A» Tiw* GirVr,' rV

MAXES (or Repairs) all Sor* of Brafi-Wo»k, 
fiich at Qaodleibck*, K«Kk «r Knob* of

Pitatifut
_

ail Suet fer Sho*eb, Dog«, 
Oeikt and Chefta of Drawers, 
Boxei for Carriage*, Mill to4*f*f 
Mi^li, Plate- Wanneta, Vr. ^ 
BcJU of all Sire,,, aad f»vo 
old Bxais and Copper. 

JV. B. Chocolate, CoAc and Raifiai, to 
by

R
MA

AN awfcyftcwifce
on tbe i8th-,,, —   -    "-" 7 W*. « 

CoaviA lorratt Man muHtAFrmtitSr***, a 
likely well anala «y infi*nat»g Fellow, about Six 
Feat Ugh, difcoven hw Couwtry by hi* Tto0gM| 
he ha* a lam Scar on hu Throat, and a Wbaaxrag 
in his Speech. Iti* fappofedhe willenaaavottto 
Pafi for one Sttphn Stijfrrt, having Stole hblndea* 
ture» with a BMqkarge thereon. He ii 'a Black- 
fwith by Trade. Had oa a dhvk brown bob Wi*. 
a light odlo^^aXal Ooat mi* flat MetalBMCOM, 
a blue Half-thkk WaMceat and Breeches, with 
Button* of the fant Sort i bat h fuppoted to have 
Stolen other doattu. He rode off a larfo Ba 
HoHb Shod all Foun, with a light HurT ~ ' 
half worn, without a Saddle Cloth, In. **pnpwiy 
with one Pittr T*rbyt an Jrijlbm** ^ ap4 ii fupposM 
to- be gone to Pbil*4tlfkia or Nnu-Y*rl< ' . .

Whoever take* up the faid Runaway,'and fecore* 
him fo that hit Mafter may have him again, flnQ 
have Four Piftolet Reward, befide what the Law 
allow*, if taken in this Province; aad Six Piftolea 
If taken otttofit.   /~ i . ^

R A N TOR,
[8 »ow^in the^Haads of X»l*rt >r 

' "Iffl, and will Cover

for FlTe Shilling, the firft 
menu.

A.* ™*» "P™ fc<"»«», Carries on hi* Btfintfi 
at Ms Shop, hear the Infoeflioii-Houfe in Am*^ 
hi, nd P«^rm. atoy Pf»fe Work, either foitli^ 
large IB rh£ bttf am noft-tflhionable Maaaer 
the cheaperVRaWi. He«Jb Edamel. Ria«' 
Moorninir. ' ' ' '- .'.

, entttfa Duttb Servant Maii, that ha. above Six Yearf*, 
fenre, and who -dmlerfUndi Tanning and Car*.
In. • *7*

f*." C A M P B ELL. 
TAtlQ R,

HEREBY give, Notice to hit oJd Wunon 
and Other*. That he aow carries on 

B*flt*£i «t the Hoafe. wkoro he formerly lived, 
(before he renxrved to hi* Plantation on the North 
&Mfe of ^«r, > iar/awj»(A>.

o , . 
SabfcriUr intending for BRITAIN 

  fcon, hereby give* Notice to all P rfow 
who have Accoaifti unfettled, for

, aad fctfle the fan* by Bond, Bill, or Note,
to

He hop«« that every one who 
their DtU to the <aid ConnV

^. •«« thofewfco 
them

rS . 
GOODS, to heMd

. Siibfcaioer hereby give* Notice nTaU 
Peribns indebted to the Coacern of £AuW

Efo; ao/d Sou, at />{/bc/*iu9, 
^. _,-^. or Not» j \&**A*-*> ««kaPay,
they bo»»nie due. othomtfc  '  -JM '  i_, t. _-.   «  '-       '
(ottled their Account* due j_^ ;^_ 
Coftccra. and do act iaiaioitiaiab/ cone aad dif. 
cbarfe or fettle the ikaw, ma*  xpoft to he treated 
iaucb aMaaoer a* will not be agrocabk to taw.

Ofoaoc BOWDOM.

t O 1|B SOL D,
CBVU4L «ai»aMe Trada of LAJJD, J/IDS 
»J iwth« .law«r Part of Pr^riti C^Wty, «tfl I 
Water'4, Tijaber'd, and pleaty of good Meadow 
Gnoadt forCafli, Bilk of Ejtchaage, or betry 
Tobacco. For fnrtbor Pankahwa eaquirt of

' '. .-'. HlMBT W«IO«T Ca«IB.

i, 'M Loadem-Ton-n, 
jd*A«ti of LAND, lyin| very 

rtear £a**.f #wt, the Land being Part of 
IB Bftate of Mr. *?0t** Ptth, late of faM To^a, 

decealad. '
Atfo, One lot In the tfrw Tow* ofAUO, one "Lot In the Nnv Tow* of A»«*«i>, 

Number^ L, lyrnr on the1 Street leading downw
*?W JjjW'.*™ »n °W Hrofc, in which the
?f^l^tt»r>viir*f ortfcrik HT«. 

For Titk, enquiry of the fcbftriben. 
Jiif«ir IfovAT, * > 
ukii Dick, lExecotori. 
JAMII NICHOLSOM, J

tflC

with, tfai*
i and in Ptoportion for long Adrcrrifc-
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T H Bm

sflpftcS:
'<**£. 
>'«  

.. **>i
fbt oii 
whereoff

**ytf9tffj
cefiew
i hi<
><e in
either fmtll or
c
id,

:arrie» on bit 
umerljr lived, 
fcoa the Noak

BRITAIN 
» *11 Peifoo* 
Dealing, they 
n ACCOM)* of

ouple without 
very one «bo 
: Oid Com*. 
Ml thofcwfco 
upon proper 

Mate the ttb-

(Ptaeaaddir. 
to be treated 
abietataNn. 
BOWPOM,

Jt»or heavy 
iqaireof 
r CUM.

> /lV
•t t
B-TOWB,

, Jyiur v«»y 
being Part of n 
>ffafdTbij«, *\

MA GAZETT
L
**

u * ft I) A Y 2,6, 1 759
A

RecooHe to Anri- 
-MIO* 'the

,1 r'l
0Pt*Mi!A >twVA  jKs*Jt. 

, . , ..., _ BIT. , , :-i- 
: BVO&VIN*! 4k aW Mind tW *»at 

Perfoaa* ' ^ - ' 
Tiaia*vi:

GSS 
fed (if aa it equalled}

Bfth of them «naw«4 upon'.tfciY 
Ana** tboat ta»faa* fcgif *6t*i' 
jo* to the Ban*1 Of. taew <***i%l BjpW, 'w^ltt« 
valuing them a Rulh. Tae ManWei of hota-wcre 
jKhtttn of I«<e«*ft raakeaihaa IneWtie^yi^t in 
thai Panicular, the M«gtiaihaity e*  **  "Jt  
greatly furf***!*.!^^^^^'*^*** 
of CarfBt'a 4MoW4»iplyiMliei*|;io» 
gcrooti thoa* 9^f rtderWk wereaJN*) 
and therefore alw«yt.glt>r>ottt. ,The< 
Ddar'r OoaaoiO* »h»en»e« e^ 1"'' 1 
of Frederick. Tha »>t»gteft. (bf 
fwift, that o< the lattar-waa rtpiA,

very Refpoft. The 
Dndorklt, inre 
IWbM.«f Ami,' 
FMd«riCk h.»-Ut' 
lomam, U

vbarani wfco
ta all Setftt Ittf '|& A*

_ , f*fy<VV bjrfmcWnmrj tnd , 
derkk waa MeW  eaiea, yet he wt> ior tto
fame Manner forpruted by, Daan g Hpcptjicaw).  ..» j   . t _ i « 1.1% i .   - - -

inakit
WTQte UJ

mrt/ftit

but 
Ololb of

tg ait K
^««Y^I^

:cooild

even

h

T I« Lcaraiaf (key w*» equal: both, of them were 
Poets, and both of them Hifrorians. Bach 
jJt*dtheMe«ajrj"9rni own PaimT^, * PreJeHcIc 
thatrof Bnuideqbnrgh i C*far that of the Juhi. 
«rhj»h he read; over the Corpfe of hu Grand-mo 
Aer, aad ef whtck w«1iave a Fragment in Sutto 
neat." Both of-theai1 alike fhone in the Arts of ' 
liflted Life; each of.them carried the Mdfe

df Ptwfcridr By » ^rt df P 
«Nk drtum by Lucao in tlM tWIowinff 
>hr 4*fi|M4 a* th* CaaralUr of Gaifar,

of
ling down to
a which the

I know bow eiafy k it for a Critic to obferve, that 
Ca^r.iasaedtae Libavtics of Rome; that Frederick 
atfctted ^toaVof Oefiaany. That Czfar was de 
bauched, tiaatfMdcritk is fober. That Ccfar was 
taUr«a4 gredetkk wflwrt { tint Ciefkfi NofTWai 
hooked, aaa'taafif*e<WrWk'i U iqear*) with ».

i» .boi the
beft'Critka have allowed, that it H fu^cieot, if the 

\ Kye dF baacirfatlaa cauhe* tfte mo* (Hiring Out* 
of fiMaflarity, «a*V «FftNw ff^oetryjhut

ii^^^^^*

Ldrcrtifc-

..'. ,::. i .'••'•y njcor    
A4ka the Roft't red, and Lll; 1* wh^ ̂

iTniw*

no more <
iU"

.. i.«. i^uconiin naner, (Ad *ben S^ooU idort, 
Hrrt If^ra «1, L^bo, M W nfn no mor,, 
Yet Virtue ftUlipinft Decajr can aim,

iWwi

^•atii

feHrli  
AiitfA) UM* U&tiniUf I -fri, 

Atjljtn, lik* me, AjQl««u-.that LUe'i a Dnua, 
ftrWtll reBKr«b«Tl not my Wordt <l«fpif«- 

iUhlr Harfr «  tk* Wlj Wife.   '

slMft^Mfta^a^i1*Jka^^a^s9A^BjHL^iia%^a4i T: s*"P^^"^^""^   

/A« 
tit

m Lttttrjrtm C*J
PnjUUff, [« Mar- 

T*um •/ Cmn^/A ft*mi, 8 
, «W 6; Aft/si 5. W 

Dtitmbr 16, 1758.

UNDER the greateft Afliftioo. I acquint 
you, I k«ve been obliged to reare the Duke 

WdiiaAi >wlth 900 -French InhabJtaDti on board, 
from the Ifland of Sf. John's, North- America, to 
Oak alMut j 5 Leagues from the Land's Bud, Wed- 
MiUi>!tk« i^rh Int. about 4 o'Clock in the Af 
ternoon* and believe (he could not keep above 
Water tilt eight at Night. We failed from St. 
Joho'i on the fifth of November, and on the 
lath our Ship Oming a Leak and in a ftiort Time 
had .&v* >Pe«t Water in the HoU, but having two 
fpaie Pump! on board, and a great many Hands to 
beil, ja about 24 Hoon, gained on her, and kept 
hci in thU Bkuation about eight Days. On the gth 
being more Moderate, hoifted ont the Boats, and 
foddered the Ship, by which Meant the Leak flop 
ped, fo that we could keep her with one Pump cori- 
ifauelly goiag, having hove every Thing off the 
Decka, ««d eat of the Hold, we poffibly could, to 
e«te ke«< h«t M Monday the 1 1 th, the Leak broke 
cmagai0»  MAotwithftaitding the four Pumps, and 
feck a Number of Hand* bailing from ever/ 
Hatchway, they could not keep her, To Out by 
Wedvefiiay Morning about five o'Clock her Hold 
wet fall of Water, and left otTPomping, and hoift 
ed oar tto Boats with great Drflcwtv, that ra cafe 
a*y thipi came in Sight, wf might f»ve our Live* r 
AtniM in the Morning we fat7twr> Ship* Aeeflng 
temmdi m, which gave u» gMt'thpe* •. we heift- 
ed Ik* %ual of Diftref*, end,' f»»d a great many 
GUM. but they hoiHcd their Enfigns, and kept a- 
wiqr Am »; wf'tie* ewt ej»¥«)r oibr Miln^kff, ?o

(hew them more perfecfy opr DiftrJI, but they 
taok.no Notjce of ua, going clear aw«v. 
a 9noy pafted by, view^g our a 
andheucing onr Gun* as plain a* 
Men cm the Decks, but he Behaved aa 
done before, 'by running: away from 01. The 
French then gave orer ol Hope*, aod fiud, G*i 
AaV ftrJaitH tbtm, oW tfn <uwr« rtfiftU l» t>t*tb. 
As in the Term of the Vovage oader out Miafor- 
ttuie*, they hAd behind w^h°tb* f/eatet latrepi- 
dity, fo ijk tkrjir laft Monads they beWed witk die 
dreatell Fortitude; for ieeing onr Atteaipta were 
fruitrated, th^y came and<jubra<:ed me faying, they 
were truly fcnfible that I, with all my People, had 
done all in oar Power to favc the Ship, and their 
LNes, but at I cooJo1 be of no farther Service to 
thefflj begged, I would fa»e my own Life and my 
Men i tafmg tfceir f rien wfih me, whom 1 pat 
into the Ifbat before,* went myfelf over the Stena, 
there b<ipafp. mnc^v Sea the Bojtti cquld not liea-

the

.
e ae^*] ajrVer we.wcre In. (he ;BpaU laid off 
>ootti halfP aovui half an Hour, wiien their Ciic», and 

wavina u* to, begone, almod broke bur Hcarti. 
Wt* tmleft, t^etn atoutfour o'Clock in the After, 
noon, being burfclvet in a mod unhappy Situation,

upwards of thirty 
by onr Reckoning, 

^. _nting to about eteht 
OArProvi£ons in the Gun 

and the Hold full of 
cut away, could get nothing 

rJrom thence. , h this melancholy Situaooa k plea-, 
fed God to cdMw °* b& U> &i* Place. 

On TuWaajr Ciptaia Sogget, in the Violet, witfs 
oo French on board, boiled a Signal of DiftreCi, 
is Fore yard wisgahe in the Sling, aad his Mv 
--ma^ctttawty; I/poke to him the Night bt;- 

L.M told.jw be could not keep her with, at*
  __ fl* r - .   l"l   \ »>/»'' iff 'f

., 
p*, fo f|m ajifaid he furrered likc

Ail I bay* to cee^lort myfelf under thu Misfor 
tune is, being, fenfible I did all in my Power to r»ve 
the Ship aodjLiyea, whkh the poor unhappy Suffe.- 
rert were trtil^ fe^fibjk p/ and which o^de (heat t> 
willing toje^ u|,gOf u thev had not, <b_gr«at a Su- 
perionty «a ^Qa tp 54, might ea£^y 04 vc hindered ui.    '''."'

S^ JOHN'*, /« 4*tigm,
On the 7th Inftanthii Majefty's 

was chafed by a Squadron of 1 1 
War, about 1 9 Leagues to the Wi 
tinico; to which Pla,ce their Coa 
directed. 9° Advice of thu,. CemBiodoie 
(ailed from.Qaadaloupe with all the Line of 
tie Ships, to a conveotent Station for obfcrviog lh» 
Enemy's Motions. ,  

The Troopi were to be laad*4 « Poiet Pft/*» 
the 1 4<h or 1 5th Inftant, in order to' attack Fort' 
Louis i which is defcribed" to be a Place fituaje to 
the Southward of Pcuyot Pttre, oa «n EmMeftce, too 
high to hurt S^hips in th« Roadr ajid lh«fWbi« two 
Batteriei have bica«ceAed below » bui then ia not 
Depth of Water eaoagh.for large Ship* to approach 
them. .,<.'..< '

Our lateft Advices from Basfrterre, are of the 
icth Inftant, at which Time the Qjtrrifc
ccived no DiAuibancc from fhe Encaay, w 
ed to remain in the very tame P4t«9Q. they ven 
before our Troops reimbarked, «xctpiJM S«nif» 
glen, who every pay cane down lo> tW To»vn 
and other Placet near the Fort. a»dL>e*U aeanp 
time* fire into it. Four or ive N«g»ot» cam* ui 
almoft evcnr Day > and one Whiceoiaa, » Byls* 
Soldier, allo came in, and reported, that «|T tW 
French Regulars In jtbe Ifland, amounted M at)
 tore than 120 Mta:<    It watoaly the HtMaM 
neereft to the Tort our Tr 
Tia>e they /cjmbarked. (o 
Houfe. aj^jWf adjacent to «.
  Smajl ParSis V the Enemy entered
ia two HcMira after .our TroppT had left tj[ -ax, it
ubtlieved, the (wo foUowjag Nighn Icafricd of



leJL&^y iKWch had been buried in mouth, which (he lcf\T*heTJ8tb/«f February, with 1 deftroying Fort St.   <. :     >f f A J . the following Ships under Admiral Sanndcrs, bound j M'Pkerfen, IB tke Jto Lodilhurg, all o/ whom (he Ltfardkft about fiflel fihcc ojnKe Banfi offfewfoTtodland, > thatin ia FrobaltfitjVhe Flee) may befrtiffdCapetBretOn byThe Matter of a Ship arrived at Mohtferrat, has ' made Oath (at we are informed) to the following -- ' .1. ._....--* tte-ofcflaaihe

Stirfing-Caftfe ofTp^ the Medwir.jjfjfej tke

.itiL " ••'Toe Privateer Nimble N inepence, Capt. Brown,arrived he*** SundayiMO frojflCuadwupe with' 12 Wench llegrocs, aid othcH<Thinas, taken rJ atlfland. *». **  >-

, vz. That he failed
Of a Man of War,' from whfch be was fepara- * n*>  bat {oieed her^aprm two £>ajtjf-;" 'ICI wiJTf 1 1 "wHih " the 'Captain informed him he had taken two Ship* which failed from Bred the January, with a Squadron of 8 French Ship's Line bound for the Wefr-Indiei. 

 - ft. ~8. ' T&it Article fsjufl *vm nnfirmidi MNtah +tt baj ftf * Ltji if tbt Sbiji. ' . -' s "*

The Neptune of 90 Guns, with the Flag, 'Ad- iral Saunderji dv Jj*el Wil0»» W £4 Canal d£bti%»iae 2/74V$W ttu5rJbpry krf J4\~«F

j&pbjix $?
with I
7 There, were
'dot wttb'tne Fleet,

and three Fifeflups. 
ofter Shipf 6f tyetfii* OPX 

d up (he Straight!. 
iMeroMud a»d  $«<* &-

. Pierres. And that Captain 
Britannia Privateer of this Port 

. , <W. » fit ova fo, fcder eWTliutu ItNke Fort

them, ka«3^o oTki^^r

' tke Governor 
R ON i

to St..

Ut, 
Sttittir* when Ike failed

your Forces in America will this Summer ftrike the laft Stroke'with the faklrig Qijebec, Vhic,b t.(a pofe will brine on ;in AecoTnftjodrtfon' of public; A fairs; more efpeclallv |F the New* jiftl ttVciv^ ] Way of Madrid' r)rdv« ' vile, which is, Tniit.X, King of Naples nas.itift niade aTfeity wfth th!e Emprefs of Raffia, wherein'it j> agreed to marry two of tbe Neapolitan Princei'tb the two'TRuffiari Princeffes; and in cafe of the Death of the £ibg of Spain, theeldeftSon of the Kigg'of Naples wul be fworn Prince of 'AfhimJ, for* SbaJn] aod t)iat,h)s Father will be crowned Kibe; of Spain, reripuncjug the Kingdom of Naples, wnich is to ty'to.hja fe- cond Son; which is quite du< of the PrencBi Spjenve of crowning the Duke of Parma in Naples; where by a War with France is almoft unavoidable, how-

His Majefb/'a Ship* the
 jMft arrived at SbuOi-CaroBha from England, have on board each iQ,qoc«4 jJ'.^ ,;.,- -»«'>.l»»'rf<.\Saturda/ Mowef Jail' hi* MejeftyV < Trent, Capt. Lusdiey, arrived hi ''~-1 ' in a TranfpeWWIp/, Wt/ttothbe/ 
rai HolmeinF^; :AMTe&^A*orniiione other of the Fleet (aTransport) alibcaraeiotoPort. The Trent parted the Adama! fbor or five Days after they sailed i end on the t'tl of February, be ing in Company with his Majefty's frigate the Veftal, the. latur-tfpy'd and gave ekafc tp tke Bel- lona Frigate, of France, richta Ipe4ed with Suge»> Indigo, and Coffee^ befidc* Meaty Ac. diteA frooi Martinico; -and, after a fman Xnfag^nieiit, wastt- ken, but the Trent was not alble to come, tip lo tke Vcftal'i Affi(lance. Tke foUswing u broofkt by the Trent, and is an . 
Extrafl of a Lttter/rtm C*pt. Ht«i, CuuMUJtr tfin Majtflyi Ship tbe f/fl*J, tf 20 Gp*J, (t C*pt.ScbeeU&g, V «eV  Dnii^ /r^arft, M<V im thiiHarbour, fated at Set, ftbrtuuj *i, 1759." Bciaga-head of the Squadron Yefterday Mom- ing, I fawa-Sajl to, the S. E. and gavcChecc.i at 11 I difcpvered the Chtce to be an Enemy, aod made tie Signal to the. Adairali as I cW that/or

Cept. Lownon,r ' --
ILLIAM ttoaovoM,

VESSEL, aadQARGO^we; 

that tbe D*t<*.Gwr9i9 kftluAppeakd.
X*^^JsSSP££z^**

:Faw

uniycrfally t<iiny>f fcy- ew good C^_ tkat cpuld. a4er* or «Meet ke* Ckaraicler j «« pUribr fiwu aae\ ckariwbie, witkoet Show er
vtbe

- __.- ' Notoely <M>4 efpecieflflPBWftaad, an mot 
. LoA» betallM *«"<*-«r, ttf k»r Acquaintance, ut

,
a tke lead; ekeJovageft 
m*t dftamiv.

ever we have no need to be afraid of them, as they 'I being able to fpeak witk bet: At Half paft Two IM«M •*• fif^/(ff|t '* ' '•,•'*''*'' 1 WA«*>« n ff\ n «i n • n» »>km IUl«\**iK' «af W M f^. .••&_ ••«xl * ^««*v* J • •iCamhrr
H E CctKt, tukitb

began to enga 
Men, within 
Aclion tiU

the Bdlona, pf. 32 Gun», and
and opmMned^a t>ery ctofe

thernwjheTowaj «h» k» J* tke fbonk of ike Spi; which has.. Vf Miieil wkkiii   fe?» Dayi, oa which tbe Cor*oex,riMI«M»» kit Jeries. Tie

-frttty general Ttfic
_  8it* ofiubicb.bai eJctaHIMtft^/Uj in l̂ "O,gi ftrrtf in tmre, tat A/ img^K, t*»'V/  urfri/» tbt*Ti*e prefxtJ, madt iti Afttareaici. .It 4ti*j Jrrh ftra, Je far ft tcmUert, &T*t/fyYkfarJljiJTti*}.'' "O'r  " tbt Ptmnbu i^.^jiffii'j/Wfyi fa

letrit', tfoMrJt th SottMS^tM^S^^Wm^f * «r 4 Dfgrtti long, jfi ft'itty$lffriM&'ntTrmr t~t ,flbtHtri***, It a&Mtti^Mtljffih frtm 4 tilt a ^kfrftr after 4; Jrtiit 'tvkiek Timt tbt iterffjiifg Dajrigbt graftalfj tWatiJ ft> Brigbtieji. tiKat tbret Quorteri after 4, tt ivat barJlj to It ft/, 
lf**ei Mar tbt rxiJtilj eftb* Backof Jqita-

nalt K»J[e afzVMiwti after $, ata*J iySf Itiwrr* 2J& DtfrtrtWpMrim, +oiis'j£ "Dtfr »f Ntrtb Lttitiuli. ,
Up»* Examrmatltn I/tfmJ tb*t tkii Ptfitin mitbt tt rtdiettj to tbt Orbit »f tbt Catiut im 1682; lubicb

co
~bdt

••
le that tbii it tbijami Comtt.
it Ptri-

tlj xt+iite 
tt it)

*tn*fl 20 Dtrjt ttfire, cni.citji

^btrtfirtttlemt^i
Ai/ ten 'ttnfrmU by tbiOtfrrvotiom af tbt 

 i. It haj been i» a fro fir Situ*f/<ti 
etf/tJrraitjr fomrr . Tor a Wttk b'tfirt

nt tt.

*ui
tt tb/**jf rViwr, it 71 aj not ft Iri^Lt; 
'-'ti tbt ^fr1! bfixg\iA&lbtnj. It 

fctke/t 14 Hnri, I

Friday Mtmmg it atfeartJ very .plain, a*J tkt 7*i/HUt*r /«*fw tf>»» treftrei' ttcafnttUn tbt Air'i Mmftlulrtr. hiwgotf ill more fjHtberl), *n4 t*i m ntrtfrmdt »r ivfftrfy Metitn iintM; being about BC Dt** HvlWrJt A^nMui, ".  /'//  3 Drgrni am'
tit

"vrrj i9fti 
kett *tkit

Jif Vi r«r-

 ----- wte> b*Ba' all but her JTertveft, fhe ftruck. Her Lbfs I can not afcertain,-as the Prifonen fpeak, difjerenfly^a- bout it. Howtterthe STaughter wa* great, u BJ Officer wheA..b« ^kP^o^eAMt.^sMLf/eAwdj^- on the Decks', and above 40 
tal had five killed, and 22 wptoaefcfcut ** dangerous5 M'odnd among !tk 
King's FrigMe, from Martini^ 
in no fmiU'Hurry, on Ute 
Moore on the a6th in tke Motiueg-of and was chafed by three of hi* Ships. YoVtyl$dhk it extraordinary, but true it is, when 1 began cha fing him, he Was fo far in tbe Wind'* Eye, that I uld not fee above Half his Conrfes oat of the 

never /ore-reached, upe» k^a tkewfcoft ^' up'with him by dint'of going to the
. FnT t A t> E L p H i i,' 4nj,i9.On Saturday laft Capt. Chancellor arrived fere from Madeira, in fix Weeks PafTage, and advHes of the Arrival there of Capt. Lewis of New-York, wbor oj) tke lotk of February, w«s brovght to by Commodore Keppcl, twenty Leaguesiro uie Weft- ward of Madeira, with three Sail of the. rUae, homeward boutulfrora Goree. : '. >i, . i Capt. Gregory, from Barbados, informs us, that a Fleet jpf above 40 Sail of Merchanunett had ar- ' tfiere from Englaod, mofi of them for Anti- (among "which four Ships with Troop* on d) under Convoy of hii Majefty's Sh» £ »  i That in going to Antigua a French Privateer Sloop got in aaoog the Fleet, on which the Eme rald immediately purfued her, and no Doefajt was made of her being taken ia a. fltort Time, the King's Ship going very raft. Capt. Gregory left ib&Fleet oiF of Antigua,, 

[ Sunday laft Captain Gardner arrived here ia 16 Days from Antigua, by whosn we are informed, that our Troops on Guadaloape were iaid to be healthy, and had the Eneay betwixt two Fires. That .three Sloops, with about 400 Volunteers, had,fajjcd from Antigua to their AififUnce, under
eggar, Captei*

preVeated, if1

POQI&O* Mtdl 
e«

and dq a* tkey^irpoM be de*e byt

Freight, for 
of the tfW-

NANCY, r-
AtintANDER SCOtfQALL,

*ii- i ;t-jL l_ i3m'_nww ff'^f "*j ^*tfSz''
For further Particulari, ?

1 1''
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TJIS Uw DWBLLIbJGf 
Jrl containing Kt* 
of Land, lying> ia . B*iti~m* Mile* in the fee** ftut 
the R,[*l*ti*
ing, Planting, Stock, tff. Pw-^AA§e*a aed Ooa dmoaa, *»«uire of «-

HEKKBY give* Notiot, Tl 
tonarforw4ketajne,:fee eoetiaoe*to

kavMgHseet /

If. ligt't fact 
i,'witli aloul 

Iftrtb 1+tltnJt;fim f in it i dt/ft*/rkr Unit', ifirr vobick, it ivi/l
i Ptrii tftle Heaves. 

A4» feV £ arH> ff 
i In i anJfrtmtbt ' ')

r ' N E W - Y O R K/
Friday lalhhif Mljeirjr'f Ship tke Lizard, of zoCooi, Captain Doakes, arrived here from Pojtf-

:
haifaljed from Antigua to their Ail Cojvpy of the Privateer Snirdy-Bei Troijp., of .New,-York. That feveralGeiuleiaen, at St. Chri^phera, were petting themfeives at the Heed, of their Negroes, in ordtr to go and join his Jflf^eRy't Forces i and it was expend >«aek< Example would be followed by the other ULud»> a npSle Spirit ittgeac/al,prevaUiflg towards redo. ciog the French t oa .G.uitlaloupe (which, it wee believed, nu.ft fooa. f^fiwstder), and elfcwkere. Then Comnjodoff Meore, with the Fleet, *a» go ing to Martipfeo, to endeavour to draw oet tke French Fleet to an Engagement,» end if he could not do that, it wai thought he would attempt the

on the 
Place where 
fortke £ef>c

.
her

et ioe<e»et 
late Heleaod lived, «od bopet

faithfully and weU done.
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inferior to none. Any 'Qfritlewoije*, by their Comjnands ^ Sfa 'tkejr.ftelL be> with, and may be aiured the Work /hall not exceeded by iny Matter Stay-ouker now
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MY'fW*,
away ftbtn the SvibfcriF>«r on 

ift, Tw* Convi£-Servant Men, both
ed J'aty ,Bi>/f, about j Fe«t 8 Indhet _„ _, 

wfcaia lus jown Rair, which is very black, /hprt, 
an<( bufliy. has) a Mole! on one of hit Ch«ek», it a 
flrojg^nbje, Well made Man. Had on when he 
went away, a~ dark Drab coloor'd Sailor'* Jacket, 
a Pjait of Sailor^ Trowfer*, a Check Shirt, a fcort 
SwajjuBcrrfundar Jacket,* a *ew Felt Hat, an old 
Sil^. Hand\erc»icf i ha Dkewife took with him an otdrgrev ]|crfcy'"Jacket. ." The othe» .naaied Wll- 
lian Evt'P't about 5 feet 9 Inches high, of a 
(worthy Complexion, wearrhii own Hair, which • it o/ a lightilh Colour, one of hit Fingers crooked, 
but; on which .Hand forgot. Had on when he . went awajff moftjy the fame Kind of Cloath* as 
the, former. They took with them feme Check. and white Linen, with iiindry other Thiag*. , 

Any Perfpn that apprehends the faid ConvilU, 
and fecorej them foju their Mafter may get them 
again, pa^ recaiya Jriv| ̂ oundt for each, paid by 

•'"',' RICHARD GRAHAM.
il irt the Pofleflion of Gnrpr Bjer*ft, 

o» *«•»'* Creek in FnJiritk County, 
taken «p fi a ferny, m-Sorrel Mare, branded ort 
the necr SfcfalciW W, and on the near Buttock, 
bufwith w4at lit tmcertajn; and had on a Belt _ „ maftttlW. •»•• t

fit £1° TTltOwiier fcayftave tier again, on proving hit 4 . Prtplrty, 'and p»yi»$ Cfcarget.

,

i* at the Plantation ?f Marti* 
ntit'Pittr Erl't Mill, in F 

CountV, nKen up as a-Stray, a Bay Horfe; his 
hind Put and near /ore Foot are White, he i* 
brahded on th* near Shoulder HP (join'4 in one) 
on Hie-near Buttock1 M, and on "the ofT Buttock 

//>witb the Figure 8 ; he il about 15 Yean old, and '^hatftwne Saddle Sp»*. —u-^—-^-t——•- • 
TheOwaer may haW hta'***iny Onj proving 

hi* Properly, and paying Chargtk. • 1 '
"1T 7HEREAS the Jtrftiwij 1 of frvttntk County 
yV Court, htvefceeiifiujdrirTitfeidifappoint-; ed ft procuring die Standard}of WeifMr* and Mta-' furet for faid County, purfuafrit W Acr of* ABeaibly 

in that- Cafe made and provided: Therefore if 
any rVffon can fnpply them with'the1 faidiWejghrs 
and^Meafures, he it ddircd ko give Mxi<je d^reoT 
to ifte Juftfcei of flud ton MV Coo/t, wb6 Vifi. —&» . * » ^ + » ,!v *'.' * • i* * *

i* at die
living in Ckmrltt Co 

taken ap a» a ttray. a fmall Bla< r Horfe. unbranaed, has a ftnall Pie * •<** ** o ' nil left

ing ia i 
tfTtaken lip

_ Buttock d\u» A v . 
The Owner m*y hire acr again* 

hi* Propert/, ta<Cp*yiQg Cjhjirgci~~———wTiTF
SOBER cftreful

- . i A" ^~j^ T" " v 1

b s wtH recommend'ed, *najr hear of ;
gentCht try apply! jig t« eJtheY of 

tail Paper. - - -

BOUT to Yean ag>, the Subfcriber. pni'- 
chafed of bit Broth r Jtb* tfifi, 

of Land called Anitl^ 'Grt r, tying, jn At 
Jil County, An which rVrf. jt«&£r/ W^fl> WH 
lives, and being apprehermve he will endeavour 
to difpofe of lit again, hereby forewarn* all Par- 
font from buying the faid Land, u .he ha* ] 
bougJtt an4 paSo for the fame. "'

:"*™"jT.; . ••• t i-J.~riT T 7 "i" i 
- I : - • MfrtkdS, 1799

WHEREAS the SabfoibtM 4*4, on tho 8th' 
Day of P<bru*rj laft, cnte» into Recegt* 

^ance before one of th» Jufticet of Btltimtr* QonAr 
ty, in the Sum of ^. 20 Current Money, for the 
Appearance of a certain Jam* RitJmnt at Balti~ 
m»rt County Jlforr6.Court paft, (heo and there to 
anfwer what ftioukjl be object againft hinii ae4 
in the mean TJime to keep the itac*, (jft. h* hit- 
ing charged before, th* (aid Jttftice. with Aindry 
Crime* and Mifdcmeanouri: And. whereat the 
faid RictofJ within a few Day* ja/terwerdi wao 
guilty of other Crimea and kdifdtnBcanoura, rbr 
wiSica- a Warrant wit; ifliied .agajntt hi** »)y two 
other Juftjoes, direded .to me at Conftahle t aiui 
oa 1 the faid RicktrJ'i not tycnagable to get Other 
Secoruy foi hi* Appearance aid good Beaajrionr 
a* aforefud, he wat, by the &m two JoAicea, 
^committed ito tha Cuftody of the Sherif of this 
County, tod I (at Gong-able) wa» charged to dc. 
liver him to faid Sfleriff; but bcfor*! could do it, 
the fa;d Rtfborti made Jit* Escape. H« t* well 
known Jn this Province, i* a Frntbm**, about jc 
Yeart of Age, fhortand well-aft, ha*, long biactt 
H>ur, .and< a coawiy Cou»e«anc>, and ft 
pitetty free,> and 
little Time/ of thi* County.

Whoever will apprehend H* {aid\_7*mu, 
and deliver him to me, livjig in 
(hall have. Three PiAole* Reward, paid by

• ' Tfk P*Taica; GaiootiT.

.TRACT

ly>«»j en 
USB VKrfjMi 

owfifin
Brkk Waft,,Dg.Hoo*>, 
Hoa«Mr and 3 or 4-y*»a|Orch«ad*.

.
^5.* - POUNDBk,

• teitgmttrtkttfftnG 
jt.—*... _.

, * HII.MI
Git*, im AnifX>ODt»,'

"),*11 Sg^.of >Uf»-W

I

Tk^TAJvES (or&epairs) all Sort**of J|af»-Wqtk, 
ryi ̂ fuch a« Can^lrftifiki, Hcaqi or Jnob* of

Boxet for Carriage*, Miq tjoinet for 8aw or Grift 
MiTJt, Plate-Warmer*, {*/. (ft. ty(. He aUb cab R.H. 'nt .11 <::_„ . .^ti J:_; iv- L-« «:-? T^

-
? "?*•* f^'f • *•**« AwDoan, Boxet for Camag«V*«q 9r*nWfor Saw ̂ or Grift 

Mill*, Plate- Wanner*, £#/. tiff. &(. He «Ub tab 
Bell* of all Sket t and tiiTe* ihe bed Price* fat Old Braft and Copper. * " ' ' ^"
^'J^^

TJw O«t«er nay have him again, oa proving 
his Property, and paying CJ targes. Y,- - • ———.——K——————5—-5—————i-——— 

l*fl»HI-Gl \Rt-T Ml ODER, 
•f Arthur Ch iriton, in Fre4eriek- 

fiww J, on WiJmifaty tb« tilk Day i/ June •»*/, n t ftllnvitg ir«3i »f Ljl-Nl>t »iz... • > • ..•.•" ..;..

G OT; DO JrV P^^A, vMotaiMbg11«« 
crcs, lying Hear "-Lim -Jl**-B*t*m in 

Jtri* County, on whk* thi » 
mean. > '•' • ; v 

Par* of ¥ Tn& -of Land,
IWtt^ VrUfMHttt KtrmrftMf ' COiTtltftnng 
lying^etMreen Jfol-Crrnt-an^ La*urti

MM-Art, eontaihing 4*5 Acre,*: aiid'-iyW nea^rt^e St^ir Loaf •Mf&ta?*. ~' :v"v* "' 
ArtyPerwn inclining to j nrchaie}4*0.7 W*ia* 

' " *he TWe,- amf Ti I'mj ordalej b>^p: 
i Mt. 7VA» C«rr of • 'rtJrt-ici-Tt***, -or to 

IAWIS PICK;

R

STJIAYED or Stolen fron tke Ptanation of

, on[the jothof jfim wrj**}* Btt>«3tld 
rngahoiK i^Haiadi 1«gb, tro «MN! gtttopt, bread* < 
cd •» ihoMeaf %*OMk wii i lbpedi|ng like>H^ 
butaotplaH ha*« ridg'd Ifaae art bob Tail, 
andtfct >tho**tht ,i»vhavt Comevwiey "Hair* ia<hit 
ForaheatL

frbm thr Subfcriber, in tit. 
County, on the 18th of Fttntarj laft, an 
^onvift Servant Man named Fraitcit Sr<wjg, a 

likely well rnade fly infinuating Fellow, aboui Sue 
Feet high, difoovert hi* Country by hi* Tongue 4 
he ha* a large Scar on hit Throat, and a Wheezing 
in h!i Speech. It it fuppofed he will endeavour to 
Paf* for one Sttpbt* Stifert, having Stole hi* Inden 
ture* with a Difcharge thereon. He i* i. Black-' 
fmith by Trade. Had on a dark brown bob Wig,' 
a light coloor'd Duffel Coat with flat Metal Button*,' 
a blue Half thick Waiftcoit and Breeches, with* 
Button* of the fame Sort'; but It fupDofed to have 
Stolen other Cloath*. He rode' oira large Bay' 
Horfe Shoo* all' Pour*, with a light Hunting Saddle 
half worn, 'widtout a Saddle Cloth, in Company- 
with orflP Ptttr Turlty, an Irijbmm i andiifupppt*dl 
to be gone to Ptitadtlpbi* or Nnv-ftr^.

Whoever take* up the fai<J Runaway, and fccnre* 
him fo'that his Mailer may pave hlrnj again, {hall 
have Four Piftoles Reward, belide what the Law^ 
aUowt^* if taken in thi»_ profile*^ sad 
if taken ou^ of it.

J O H-N ' I N 6 H,< o-AW/Jw/J.HAVING Ut*ly procnftd ka'AcceUent V 
man from £***»,, Carrie* on hi* B* at his Shop nor the rnipeftfci-Honfe in 4 Kit and pirforffli ««y PUD| Wbrk, either.'^ htfgc In the beft'afld mofl fidnlonttle Mten^at die cheapeS JUtef. • Ktjvfc "Eiimel Mourning. . !'•»''••

To b« Difpoied ofby die (aft A**, UK mato, a D*ttk Servaat Man, that hai'a&ove SU Yean to fcre/afld who underftandi Tanhjng an4 "
- i

J OK If C A

EREBY ciMkt 
aa4 Other*, That he now carrkt e« >i*

Buunef* at the Hpufc. where ho formerly U^aja, 
(befere he remove^ to hi»,PUnUlmoa.th«»V|t|8 
Side of Sfvtm) M.

77t , T6 EE is O.L.P. t ,

SBVEML vaioahU Traa> jal, >LAKQ,. 
itf the loww Pan of FrtJtmk <?tw*n -^ 

Waitrfd, Timhcr'd. aod Jetty o(jf4i>U*4ar 
Ground! for Cam, BtU* f fi«cha»)ge -«r *Sejf~ 
Tobacco, For further. Pi rtactttan anq «of j,

On

»eaftCa»«/(Vf ia
>o*t*a

m«ll have Fif.!

il at' the PlanUtMW of $*nn, U.^ 
jn Bvtw™ County,' taken up a* a Stray, 
Bay- Mare, branded on the near Shoaldar 

and fivftock with fomcthing like I, pace* naural. 
ly, ha*, fom* white Hair* at tke Root of her Tail,. ___ , (

Whoert* maW *ia» to tka*ib%^ber, Uwng j and ha* bten tr>mnVd and hand dpck'd dtia Year.The Outer n»y have her ag^ia, oa proyiog hit 
fpwty, k«*d J>ay|og Chargea. . . ,X . i it

»/J/r. Willkm Brown, */ London-Towa, 
BOUT 3 jo Acre* of LAND, ying very 
near £»W»iJ-7"rtu», <he Land be or Fart w 

IBate ofMr.WifStm f«A,Tatrof kWToili, decofcd. - - - T-rr : ,K ••;. ^.
AIfo, One Lol in the MwTt-«Wt o< A»«*>*'. 

Number L, lyi»j on 4he Srttet fiWii ^ <Je«nito 
Snitrm Ferry, with'an old ffo«ft/in which flt» 
FmckUntrtlt u preftktlive. ' ' ; ...FotTitk, enquire of the SobftHbeu

^ •---i MOCAT, I
1 DICK, J . {

u itH«^*NlCH6L'tM J~^r _ ii .^liTri _ ^ ̂ H"Ti ~ • "i— fna^ffaeT ^ L f - ' '~ r—^———'——————————————*—————'—————'——' ~ " ""*———T~TT^I———laTI ~—1——I—————~———^ , ^ _ ^

^^^^Adl^JJWlVtaTd.V JP^^S^G
Ornct, the %n of the B«»t«, -In Gkarbs-firHt ; where all PCTlorfi knay & fuppftcd witt; th i,G Ar / iETTE, a£ ni. '5«i /ttrTcir.- AtW>*TxiEifCNri of a moderntc Lensjth trttakett ftV*«d »fert'5<*55ETTE, airitxj.tf<L, .. .... ...
for Five Shilling! the fir ft Week, «nd One Shilling et

of a moderntc 
Week after, and in Proportion lor
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